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PLATES 1. TO Y.

The present note contains diagnoses and figures of several
species which were provisionally described in Appendix, No.
IV., of the Report for 1902-3: and we have included addi.:.
tional records in order to complete the list, in essentials, for
the period ending in September, 1905. '1'he localities are
denoted by magnetic bearings, except in a few instances,
where latitude and longitude are mentioned.
Certain forms, though we have but little to add to previous
records of capture, require mention on account of the discoveries of our friend, Dr. H. J. Hansen, of Copenhagen, to
whom we desire to cxpress our thanks for tho most gcncrous'
help. In his recent papers, which arc referred to later under
their several titles, it is shown that the Euphausian which,
following Sars; we have previously recorded as Euphausia
pellucida is only one of several species hitherto grouped under.
that name, and is more properly known as E. Milllcri, Claus
(= T. bidentata, Sars). It follows that the account which we .
gavo of the geographical distribution requires revision to make
it applicable to the restricted species. The same applies to
the forms known since the publication of Sars' Challenger
monograph as Eucopia austmlis /lnd one is tempted to con'. exact knowledge of oceanic
jecture that as the opportunities of

animals increase, so will the list of truly cosmopolitan specie~ -- .
be found to decrease.
,
.
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.
.
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Dr. Lo Bianco's papers on the results of the cruises of the
Purilan and Maia, which we had previously overlooked,
rdTord us an opportunity of materia)]y adding to the
Fi.Jli~ril'!, Irrland, 1902.3, Pt. 11. (1905]. Species, &(:.,
* A nn. R~p.
instit.uted
by us ill that paper are here denoted by the mitiala H.
and T.
ji'iBl,cric3,Irelan-I, Sr.i. Invest., J 904, V., [1906].
A2

;j

4
horizontal range assigned in our previous communication
to
severn 1 species, and since the author has kindly permitted us
to examine his material we have in some instances been able
to Sl1ggC'sta different interpretation
of the systcl11[1,tic definition.
To Canon Norman we
without which it woull1
species of 1\ Pseuclomma
but in reality P. affine;
to amict our friend Dr.
valuable time.

are indebted for the loan of co-types
have been impossible to decide the
previously recorded as P. roscmn,
and, ItS usual, we have not hesitated
CaIman with many demands on hiB

The records additional to those already given enrich
census of the British-and-Irish
area by five species:

the

Thysanopoda distinguenda, Hansen.
Eucopia sculpticouda,
Fnxon.
.

Euchactomera Fowicri, H. and rr.
Pseudomma
Boreomysis

nanU1n, sp. n.
microps, G. O. Sars.

Pseudomma roseum is expunged from the list, and replaced
by P. affine, G. O. Sars; Mysideis Farrani becomes
Mysidctes
Farrani. Correction of nomenclature
causes
Euphausia pellucida, Stylocheiron Iongicorne, S. chelifer and
Eucopia a!lstralis to be replaced by E. Miilleri, S. Suhmi,
S. abbrevwtum and E. unguiculata. vVe have tra.ced our
record of M eter1/throps robusta to a clerical error, specimens
which were correctly determined and labe]]ed as Parerythrops
obesa having been entered in the note-book as P. robusta.
M.. robusta therefore disappears from the list, and we are
obhgeif to Dr. Hansen for suggesting the error.
Siriella norvegica., already lmown from the coasts of Enrrb
land and Scotland, is now noted from tho west of Ireland.
Thr~e oceanic species, Stlllocheiron elon(Jatum, Bentheuamb~lIops anr1 Petalophthalmu.~ armigcr have been
taken Imme(lIately to the west of the.
and may, from experience with other British-and-Irish
forms, he expectedarea.
to
occur sooner or la.ter within the 1,OOO-fathomline.
.
The principa.l addition to the Helga's collectin!1 equipment '
con.sists of a large townet in the form of a pelagic;:'
.-- .~--- <desIgned.and presented to us by Dr. C. G. Johan otter-trawl,
Petersen..
.
The net ]8 made of strong coarse cheese-cloth or butter muslin,
'
the .senms strengthened by bolt-ropes which take much of the
.straIn off the material. The opening is about eight feet by
four f~et.
It is, like all the townets now used by the Helga, an open
net and therefore fishes not only at the depth to which it is
'
. ..: slmk. but also (and probably more efficiently) from thence
to the surface. 80 far we are nnnf'nn";n+n~' _.:U..
..
phau.~I~

r
~

pelagic allimr..ls of C'ol1siJerable size. ~Ihe net mus.t. be big,
since if the animals a 1'0 to be taken 111good concLItlOn, the
mE:sh~s must be smull, and no fine material ca,n be hauleu at
a high rate of ~p~ed. 'J'110lim!t to .,,'hich the sIze ?f any even
occasionally-efliclCnt patt.ern of .IlOwwntal seJf-c!osmg ~lCt can
b~ raised is very soon tletenl1lncu by the wClght of frame
and messengers.
Vartical self-closing nets appenr to. pres~nt
less dilIiculty, bllt in the ('(JJ!1parntivcly shaJlow ,:.rttcr 111whIch
the if clga 11fJually workf:! thu ZOllO!:!of obSel'\"atIOu a~'e nel:es-

sarily Ilarrow, and could

1101,

be proP(~rly exp]ored wIthout an

infiuit.e repetition of lwuls aUollt each stalIOn. Probab.1Y no
sort of haul call by aritlunctieal
processes be made ~o YIeld a
safe estimate of the brgm' denizens of thc surroundll1g water
O!' section of the SCtt {]oor, since s~lch process~s n~ust prc~un~.e
that whieh is not, viz., fill approxlll1ate equalIty III the .dIstllbutibn of organisms over a given area; finel. howev~r. dIfficult
it may be to rrlegnte to their proper v?rtlCa] posItIOns the
contents qf a long horiz(,ntal haul. made wIth a lal..~e o~c!1 n~t,
they may be suspected to compnse at least a fall qualItatIve
sample of the morc active members of the fauna.
Ha~sen's

records

deal mainly

wit~

the captures

made. in

1904 by the P'fincess ~1lice with ec~.ta~nlarge t<!WllctS,w]uch
do not diITer in

Petersen tra;l

thelr

probau1c

fishmg

capacIty,

from

the

or the big triangular net .used uy the II elga.

fJ.'he range of the Princess A lice extends III effect. to the seas
between the Canary Islands, the Azores, and the Ba~ of
Biscay, the latter being explored .to no great, extent.
r~e
bay therefore forms a. neutral terntory scparatmg the opel ation~ of the Princess A lice from thosn of the [! elga (and
Oceana) off the south-west and west coasts. of thIs countr~,
and it seems of interest to contrast t~e ?Vll]encc .of pelagIC
Schizopodous fauna alTol'lled by use of slJ11I!ar gear 111the two
areas. 'J'he Princess A lice naturally had, apart. from COI!sidera.tions of latitude, the better chance of eoJlectll1g oc~aDJc
f rms forms since the Ii elaa is restricted to a comparatIvely
J~rrO\~ marcrin of activity, and ~hc Occ~/.11a mn(le. only a few
h~uls.
rl'hd'respective
rcsults, III speCIeS, are gn'~n bolow.
Seventeen species n,re common, and among those Whlr.h appcar
to be restricted to onc or the other area. some at. least may bc
suppose, d from Previous record to belong essentmlly to boreal
.

...

or tropical commUnItIes.

'

~

In relation to this tnb!e we have not the :r.1'~~:n o~~~~(f:r:~~ f~b~
* th~n tho~ of locality and jasbn.
other
np

ar to ]lI~ve been affected

by~n unusual distribution

no t on y y. th~ IIse of Ilf'W nets
'
of the Atlantic
wnters.

but

also

v

PHINOJ:99

.

AUOIIi.

F:ttphrlfw'a lIIiilleri, hrevis. gibba.,
gibboirles.
Th!lllnnopoan vl1lgllris. ncutifrOJlR, rlis,
tinguC'ndn.
latcrnlis
inRigni~,
cgregin:
aeqnnhs, pcetinata.

.

M e{Ja1tgchphanclI

I .
I

OCICANA).

Ellpha'lJia lIIiillori. Lnnci.
Thysa,!(J]Joaa acutiCrons, distinguonda.

norvcgien.

ThYllatlOCI!8f1 grcgnrin.

HELO~ (nnd

Jf[ cganyctiphanclI
norvogioa.
,
N gctiphanc.I/ Couchi.

BoreophrJltlLia
incrmis.
I"\rvn.

,Thgl/fl1IocliIIa

Ne'nafol/cdill !l1Cglllops, microps, tenellt!..
N c1T'.atobracl"on boopis,
St!llocheiron Suhm!, elongntum,
nbbre,
-v-iatnlll.
Bcnlhe!,phau..i?
nmblyops.
Eucop.a ungl1.eulntn.
intermedin,
Beulptienurln.
(Jnalhopliaullia
zooa.
B.°reomysill mierops, BClnicoeca.
li.ater!llhropl/ OcennllO.
ElIchaetomera
Fowleri.

J

'

grcgnrin.
(T inclnr1cR
parvn).
longielmdnta,
ncglccta.

Ncmrrlo."di,

me~alop9.

NCTllolobracMon boopis.
Stylocheiron
Snlim!. clongatum,
'
nb.
brovlIltnm.
Bcnthcuph4u'I/ia
amblyops.
'
Eucopia nnguicuJntn,
I!culpticnuda.

'

Gnathop1raullia zoen, drcpnnepho~a.
Pctalophthalmull
armiger
BorcomYlLill microps.
KatcrytltroplI
Ocennnc.
ElIch.actomera Fowlori.
1JIeterythr°'P1l J?icta.
ChunomYlIl1I dIBdcma.

'j

TeT1!li~~lo!ly.-'l'he thoracic appendagcs are referred to as
th o~ac~e .Imbs. T!1e" maxiJJipcde" thus becomcs the fi;st
th Ol:tClC11mb, and Its endopod the first leg, a.nd so on.

DIVISION EUCAHIDA,

CaIman.

ORDER EUPRAUSIACEA.
FAJ.HLi' EUPH A USIIDAE.
SUB-FAMILY EUPH;1USINAE,

H. and T.

GENUS Euphausia,
Euphausia

'\ :~'.:,!'r

MiilIcri,

DanIL.
Clan1l, 1863.

give us of the work which he had then in hand. \Ve accordingly used 8:1rs' na.me E. bidclItala in tho Occana note,
having thcn no aC9uaintance with Claus' earlier diagI10sis of
E. Millleri. Stebbmg (1900) lists E. bidentata and E. Mullc"i
a~ separate species.
. Hansen has since revised the Euphausiae of this gro1,1P,and
has shown that the designation E. 1\1iilleri is proper to those
of the genu!> which have [\ multifid leaflet on the first antennula.r joint, and this is the case in nIl our material, from the
Research, the Oecana, and the H clga.
The specimen of 26 mm. to which we have previously
referred is undoubtedly E. Mullen as re-defincd by Hansen.
It was taken off the Bay of Biscay in July, IDOO,and some
other 'examples taken at the same time are not much smaller.
Hansen notes that iil the collections to which he has had access
many Mediterranean specimens are larger than those from
the Atlantic, with the exception of a single individua1. He
gives 19'5 mm. as the size of the largest which he bas observed.
W e susp~ct that the life-history and ultimate growth-limit
of Euphansians may be dependent on oceanic conditions which
are not necessarily of. seasonal recnrrence, an,d that the data
as yet available do not warrant the establishment of a local
size-limit.The restriction in specific interpretation entails a revision of
our previous account of the distribution. E. M iiBeri is only
known, with certainty, from the Atlantic, its extreme northern
range touching the coast of Norway, while to the south it does
not appear to reach the latitude of Cape Colony. It extends,
RS,we have seen, into the Mediterranean.
'

Additional Records. '
40 roi. N. byW. of Engle Island, Co. Mayo, 750 fath.,
August, 1904, townet at surface.-Seven.
50 mi. W.N.W1 of Tea,raght, Co. Kerry, 350 fath., Novembel', 1904, large townet at 350 fath.-Fivc,
10 t<?14 mm.
40 mi., same course and date, 244 fath., tow net on dredge.One, 9 mm.
'.

'"

,

~'hysanol?oda bidcntata, G. O. 8ars, 188:3
~lIphaus~a pCllnci1a (pars), G. O. SarR, 1885.
~llpha1ls~a p.ellucHZa, H. a.nd 1'., 1905 (1)
Eu])hausl.a bldentata, H. nnd T. 190r.: (2) .
.
EuphausIa 111iill'cri, Hansen, 1005 (3).'

40 mi. N. by W. of Eagle Island, Co. Mayo, 750 fath.,
November, 1904, townet at 600 fath.-Eight,
15 mm., and

two, 9 mm.
48 mi. W.N.W.

'.

of Tearaght,

Co. Kerry,

337 fath.,

.. .,

Novcm-,',.
.

bel',
1904, townet on trawl.-One, 15 mm.
,,:'"
,
50 niL W.N.W. of Tearaght, Co. Kerry, 372fath., February,
,

.1.11 our first

gIvmg t?e

communication

n.ame E.

(1905

pcllucida,

(1»

Dana

we fol1owed

t

8

.

n.rs I.n

~Ith two pairs of lateral dentick~ o:tb~h;~~;~:~~
~~feaus::e panng
a note of the Occana schizopods (1905 (2»
. P.

some JUfhausille
placed in Mr. Tattersall's
~~~T;nb~O;r~~
er m an ~uggeste~ tha t E. pellllcida,
,
Sars might be ~s~~~
co pr e h cnSlve speCIes and thjs
' bJ' an jntimation mtha~
was confirme<!
Dr .anII son was
'. kmd enoul!'h
to
,

J

1905, townct on trawl.-One, 8 mm.
50 mi. N. by W. of Eagle Island, Co. Mayo, 1,200
February, 1905, townet at 700 fath.-:One, 9 mm. j six,
17 rom.'
,
20 mi. ,N.W. of Achill Head, 102 Iu.th., November,
tow net at surIace.~One, 10 mm,

'
fnth.,
12 to
'<...
1904,

",

40 mi. N. by \Y. of Eagle Island, Co. Mayo, 670 fnth.,
February, lU05, townet at 030 fnth.-'l'\renty-cigbt,
8 to 16
111m.; townet at [j00 fath.-Thrce,
12 to 15 mm.
45 mi. N. of Eagle Island, Co. Mayo, 1,000+ hth., February, 1(:)05, to\\'lIet at surface.-lforty,
10 to 18 Ullll.

obliquely fot'\Yard and upward; sides of the tria~1gular plate
slight]y inflated, apex not extcnding beyond the vls~a~ p~rt of
the eye but generally faJling short of it : ulrapacc exh.lblts 111the
median dorsal ]1I\e 11low keel. PIcon segments wIth pleural
plates of modemte size aud the usual f~],)lI, non~ of the segments

West of Porcupine Bank, Lat. 53° 7' N., Long. 14° 50/ W.,

500 Lath., May, 1905, townet on trawL-Three,

17 mm.

\Ves~ of Porcupine Bnnk, TJat. [)So 7' N., Long. 15° 6' W.,
8GOfnth., May, 1905, coarse townet nt surface.-Nine,
15 to
18 mm.
Same station, Petersen trawl nt 700 fnth.-Thi:teen,
15 to
18 mm.
Porcupine Balik, IJat. 53° 20' N., Long. 13° 0' \V., 164 fatb.,
May, 1905, townet on traw1.-0Ile, 14 mm.
50 mi. N. by W. of Eagle Island, Co. Mayo, 1,200 fatb.,
May, 1905, Petersen trawl at 1,150 fath..-Four, 15 to 18 mm.

GENUSThysanopoda, M.-Ed.
Thysanopoda acutifrons, H. & T.
PI. 1.
Thysanopoda acutijrons (pars), Holt and Tattersal1 1905 (1).
'l'hysanopoda lJectinata, Hansen, 1905 (1), nec Ortm~nn, 1893,
nec Hansen, 1905 (2).
.
Thysanopoda acutijro11S, Hansen, 1905 (2).
It is b.r accident rather than by adequacy of description that
we r~mam tbe sponsors of this species, which was excellently
descnbed by Hansen under tbe name of T. pectinata Ortmann.
~J.1heDanish autbor has since found (1905 (2) 'th&t there
actually existed, in the collections placed at his disposal, a
form exactly fulfilling. Ortmann's descripti°J? of T. pectinata,
and has therefore retamed our name for the specimens wbich
he had previously assigned to Ortma,nn's species. Since when
he was kind enough to examine our types of T. acutifrdns, he
found them to consist of a medley of mature specimens of one
and immature specimens of nnother species, he would we
imagit;Je..have been qu!te justified in consigning H. acutijrons ,
t~ obhv~on, and attachmg a new name to his already adequate
~,,"~-:dll\gnosls. For reasons of wbich his reputation offers sufficient
~<,' :.~xpli1nation, he did not adopt this course, and we are free to
?><..; . choose n proper serics of types and append to them a sufficient

dj~gnosis.

;' .-'..
'/"I.".
"

.'

.

Diagnosis.

._<-..~:~Form stoutly buiJ.t, slightly compressed lateraIly. Oarapace
-"'00 Wlhout lateral dentlCles (8ee p. 11), the front part a broadly
.triangular plat~, t~e apgle at the apex greater than a right
angle and termmatmg m a short sbarp tooth which is directed
"

exhibiting

.

any tral'e

of spines

on theu

posten

or 'bonlers

i

last

segment almost as long as the two l'recL'dllJg ones c~)]nbmed.
]>reanulspincweJl developed :Indsimple. Ryes small wIth rather
short stalks, the grelt teHt wid Lh of tile curnea. s.carce]y exceeding the width of the Itntelluu]ar peduuele, pl.g~nent bI:own.
Antcnnular pcdll1!clc I>t.rongly buiJt, the basal Jomt bearmg 11
strollrt sJirrhtJy cmvc(! Hlmrl' Hpino Ull its outer distal cOl:ne!',
the a~Iterfur encl uf the valin] joint bearing 11densely lmpld
forwardly direded l:1ppet ruughly tri[LlIgular in shape, terminating anteriorJy iu a I:>hort Ul'Ute process, the whole lappet
extending for about one-third of the way along the second
joint of the peduuele, its inner edge furnished with strong plumose bristles which interlock ,vith those of the other peuuncle ;
second joint of the peduncle longer than the t.hird, its .anterior
border produced into a broadly rounded lobe wIthout spme: A 11tennal scale extending about Imlf way towards the extr~nuty of
tbe third joint of the antennu]ar peduncle! broadly oval III sh3:pe
and rather wide its total lenuth very lIttle more than tWIce
its greatest breadth, apex broadly rounded, .outer margin ent~re
without trace of terminal spine, basal spme about one-thud
of the length of the scale, slender and quite smooth.
F'.irst
maxilla with the ma!3ticatory lobes weU deve]oped, the termmal
joint of the pa]p narrow and short, not projecting beyond ~he
masticatory
lobes, exognath
well {1eve]oped and .extendlllg
beyond the tern!ina] jOUlt of the palp. SeCOI1~ maxIlla ~lmost
exactly as in '1'. obtusijrons, G. O. Sars.
FIrst thoractc legs
with the terminal joint bearing a row of abOt:t twelv~ short
plumose setae on its inner edge. Second thoracw legs .Wlt!I the
terminal joint bearing ten strong plumose s~tae on ltS lOner
edge in addition to the. te~min~l setae a,n~l e~ght short curved
spines, which increase m SIze dIstally? on ItS mner face.
Last,
thwacic limb without endopod, the mner produccd corner of
the exopod bearing six long' plumose setae. .1'crson rather
slender, tapering towa,rds the apex a,nd some. lIttle way from
tbe lattersuddcn]y
cqnstricted and dra,wn out lI~to a very ac.ute
point whi.ch .shows no tmce. of secondary spll1es.; subaplCa~
spines proJectmg beyond tbe tIp of th~ tel son and. qUIte smo?th ,
dorsal surface of tbe telson. armed wIth four pall'S of dentlCles
Bet on faint ridges which run down the length of the tels.on,
the posterior pair arjsinO' at the same level as the subapIcal
spines the most anteriorb pair arising about half way down the
telson.' Uropods with the outer pla.te a little longer than the
inner which just overreaches the tIp of the telson.
Length

of th~ largestspecimen,33 m~.

.

.

.

The diagnosis may be asslst~c1 by a d~chot?n:IC table, lll'
which the characters of T. acultjrolls and T. dlstmgucnda are
compared. The true T. pectinata may be disrcg:mled, becanse
it bas a really obtuse rostrum, wbile '1'. latera lis, Hansen, will,

.

11

10

. .'A 'fuI1-grown T. acutijrons is easily recognised, bec~us(dt is
like no other known species of its size. A mature male
'1'. distingucnda is also easy to name, because, being mature, it
is, not big enough to be assigned to T. acutijro'Y/sr
.
Large but immature males of T. acutijrons and mature or
nearly mature females of T. distinguenda present ~ueh gren~er
difficulty, and we must confess th~t but fo.r the hlg~ authon~y
of Hansen we should feel some dIfficulty In regardmg T. dtStingucnda as more than a smaller and perhaps more southern
vn,riety of T. acut.ifro11s. In specimens of comparahle size tho
difference in the colollt' of the eyes, though existent, seems to
us very slight, and for the distinctive characters of the lappet
of the first joint of the antennular peduncle, in so far D.Sthey
may be more perceptible than our remark above would seem to
indicate readers must be referred to Hansen.
From'material recently obtain cd , we think it probable that
the larva of T. acutijrons has a lateral denticle on the carapace,
elOugh aJI specimens exceeding 14 mm., and some of less
Icngth, have no denticle.

if cver found in our Rens, be easily distinguished by the slender
dorsal spine of the third segment of the picon, and the broad
border of the carapace (see Hansen, 1905 (1» quite distinct
from the lIarrow border common to T. distingtLCnda and T.
acutijrol1s.
Th ysa11opoda
hl1.vin~ the carapace destitute (exccpt in Inn'ac) of lateral dcntic1<>-snnlJ
prodncC'd to form /1 cOllspicl1ol1s pointed rostrll m, neithor nurl'}Jtly
dovntrd nor depressed.
Segments of tllo pleflll without com;picuous
.
u<l!'sal prolongations.

__1

--~-_u
-'~~'..

. Length

of adults,

Colouration,

7'. aC/iIi/"O'~~--

T. di.9tingltcnda.

..I

About 35 to 44 mm.,

About 20 to 25 mm.

Brick-red in life without
nny eonRpieuous dark
pigment.

Rcn in lifo. Dnrk pigmcnt
in varinblu amountnt its mn.ximllm extending more or leRS
continuously
OVC'f all
parts. except the legs
and p1eopods.

Ey",

Rnth!'r smnll. light brown
in nllnlt, much darker
in young.

Small. brownish l'lnek.

Ante'IIIIIIe,

J.appet of proximnl joint M
8een from the sIde not
Mutely
spiniforn1 at
anterior extremity.

La.ppet of proximnl joint
acutely 8piniIorm.

Extends
at least to the
middle of the third joint
of
the
antennuln.r
peuunelo.

Scarcely extends beyond
the second joint of the
Itntellnular peduncle.

TerglL of fourth /tnn fifth
Regment.s not aellminnto
nt tho post.crior median
mnrgin.

Tcrgo. of fonrth nnd fifth
s('~mcnts very Rlightly
neuminltto nt tho pos.
terlor median nlllrgin.

, Antenna]

8eale.

Picon.

Ad clitional records.
W. of Porcupine Bank, Lat. 53° 7' N., Long. 15° 6' W. I
670 fath., May, 1905, Petersen trawl at 630.fath.-Six,
26-29
mm.
.
.
50 mi. N. by W. of Eagle Island, Co. Mayo, 1,200 fath.,
May, 1905, Peternen .trawl at 1,150 fath.~One, 33 mm,
Hansen mentions that a. number of specimens have been
received at his museum from the boreal part of the Atlantic.
His Monaco f;pecimens are from the region westward of the
Bay of Biscay. The use of a pelagic otter-trawl with which
Dr. Petersen was kind enough to present us, in 1904, seems to
indicate that T. acutijrons is probably common enough at or
about the 1,000 fathom line off the West of Ireland. It does
not appear to be n. surface species, but has been taken on one
occasion at not more than 75 fath. from the surface. Its
absence, save possibly in the In.rval stage, from Dr. Fowler's
RcsMrch collections made ofTthe northern part of the Ray of
Biscay is somewhat remarkable, but more extensive experi~
cnce than that Qf which we already dispose may serve to
associate it with an oceanic community which the physical
conditions of the summer of HWO did not bring within the
region then examined.

-------We are sensible that the difTcrcncrs exprl'f1B('c1ill this table
are not of a very tan~ihle chr1l'a.ctcr, but, aHllOtlgh the two
forms arc at least entItled to rank ItS very (1iAf;;nctvarieties,
we do not know bow to exprcsf! thoir individualit.ies more
exactly. Onr figures, which, as it happened, were drawn from
each species when the other was Hot available for cOlllparison
ID<1Y
from this circumstance be exonerated from any attempt

Thysanopoda

-

Hansen, 1905 (I) (2).

T. acuLifrons (pa.t.s), Holt and TattersaJI,

to exaggerate the points of distinction.
.
The mouth parts, whic~1 in th~ genns 'l'hysaI101)oda as :i
whole afford the opportul1lty, to hnn who may be desirous of
distinction in this direction, of generic sub-division
arc not
a'J b~twee? ']'. ~c'Utifron.s an(~ T.. disti17q1Lcnda ('apabl~ of eycn
speCIfic d~agnosIs save In mInutIae whICh may pardonabJy be

held negllglble.

distinguenda,

1005 (1).

PI. II.
40 mi. N. by W. of Eng!c IsJanrl, Co. l\hyo,
i:.

November,
mm.

1901, coarse townct

at GOOffl/'h.-'i\nJ,

no

lath.;

14 and 10

1.:-

00 mi. N. by W. of Eagle Island, Co. Mayo, 1,200 fath.,
February, 1905, coarse townet at 300 fath.-One,
adult male,
190101.
This species was described by Hansen from specimens captured near the Azores and Canary Islands:
Its occurrence
off the west coast of Ireland, therefore, indicates a considerable
northern extension of its geographical range.
It is thus possible that it mo.y belong typically to the southern part of the
North Atlo.ntic, and rarely extends into higher latitudes, whilt1
the converse may apply to T. acutilrons.
GENUS Nyctiphanes,

Nyctiphanes

80 mi. \V.N.W. of S]yne Head, Co. Galway, 180 fn.th.,
August, 1904, townet on'trawl.-One,
9 mm., and two fragments.
50 mi. N. by W. of Eagle Island, Co. l\Inyo, 1,200 fath.,
February, 1905, townct at 700 fath.-One,
11 mm.
lO"mi. S.W. of Fastnet, Co. I\erry, 57 fath., February, 1905,
townet on trawl.-Five,
fragmentary, ca. 10 mm.
30 mi. W.N.W. 1'earaght, Co. Kerry, 136 fath., February,
1905, coarse townet at 44 fath.-Five,
10 mm.

G. O. Sars.
,

Couchi

GENUSMeganyctiphanes,

(~ell).

Nyctiphanes norvegica (pars), Lo Bianco, 1903 and HJ04.
After the publication of our previous communication Dr.

Meganyctiphanes

"

Euphausia intermedia,
01 paper.

The observations

of Achili Head,

102 fath.,

Novembe~,

R.iggio, 1905, corrccted m note at end

of Lo Bianco and Riggio show that this

particular from Irish examples.
The largest observed by thIS
author measured 33 mm. but, as we are seldom fortunate
enouah to secure fn1l-gro~n specimens here, it by "no means
follo:'s that the species is smaller in th~ Medite~ranca?
th~n
in the North Atlantic, though sl1ch 11dIITerCllce IS fa.Imhar 111
the case of some kinds of fish common to the two regIOns.
The figure which the exigencies of a :QopuJar br?clwre bave
inflicted upon one of Lo Bianco's memOIrs (LoBIanco, 1904)
is not to be taken as an imputation of the accuracy of the det~rmination
nor as conveyina the intimation that lIT. non;cgtca

carries tl~e ova in the sam~ manner as

Nyctip71£l11CS

atlstralis

and N. C01lchi.

It has, in fact, as we arc informed, no connection with M. lIorl'cgica, nnd may be presumed to be no
sketch of Sars' drawina of the female N. australis.
The HeTga recor<1soof 111. nort'C(Jica, subsrqnent
to those
already published nre of no importan('e~ but l\f~ssrs. Farran
and Kemp, who have made gnstronomlC :-xpcl'lment of tl!c
species, assure 11Sthat however abundant It may become 1.11
some subsequent development of eco~1~mjcfishing methods It

is never likely to form a weJcome ad(htIOn to the table.
Additional

(

records.

80 mi. 'VV.N.W. of Slyne Head, Co. Galway, 180 fnth.,
1904, townets on trawl.-Ten.
Townet at surface.One, 12 mm.
81 mi. 'VV. of Eagle Islanc1, Co. l\Inyo, 220 fath., August,
1904, townets on trawl.-Twenty-seven.
August.

1904,

9 to 14 mm., none oVlgerouB,

(M. Sars).

by Dr. Lo Bianco do not appear to differ in any Importm~t

40 mi. S.W. of l~astnet, Co. ICerry, 70 fath., August, 1904,
townet at 30 fath.-Five,
one ovigerous.
10 mi. W.N.W. of 1'earaght, Co. 1\:erry,76 fath., Novembel', 1904, townet at surface.-One
hundred and eighty-seven,
(j to 15 mm., the smallest in the last larval stage, none
ovigerous.
20 mi. N.W.

norvegica

species already traced from the Arctic regions to the coast of
I)ortug~l extends to the ItaHan shores of tho Mediterranean.
Specime~s from the Naples region kindly placed at Ol~rdisposal

records.

townet at surface.-Sixty-eight,

H. & T., 1906 (1).

Nyctiphanes norl1egica (pars), Lo Dianco, 1903 .and 1904.

Lo Bianco was l<irHl enough to send us Mediterranean
specimens of N. C:ouchi which he had previously regarded as specifically identical with the larger forms correctly referred to
M. norvegica.
'rhe species therefore extends in all probability
from North British latitudes to the Mediterranean,
though it
has not yet been recognised from the coasts of :Prance and the
lberiall penhlsula.
Among recent Helga records we note the occurrence of a
few specimens at 50 miles ofr Eagle Island and 80 miles o~
Slyne Head.
'l'he distances from land are unusual, and one specimen
(taken at 700-0 fath.) is in its present condition remarkable
ill having the alltel1nu]ar lobes forwardly directed instead of
refiexed. It is, we suppose, none the less referable to N.
Couchi, and since we <:!1nnotsee how any method of preservation could have allected the flexure of the leaflets Jt would
seem that the latter are not, in nature, invariably l'etlexed.
Our notes (1905 (1), p. 104) as to the siJle at which the
antennuhtr comb is developed might be held to indicate that
ovigerous females of 12 mm. or less are destitute of this adornment.
'1'he fact is, however, that [111ovigerous fcmales have
the comb, though it may n'ot always be dcv~loped in fCllwJes
actually larger than .tho sma 1lest of those whw? have .assnmed
the cares of maternIty,
and may be present In specImens of
only 8 mm. (see p. 49, Note added in Press).
Additional

1:\

~.:"'r'.

.

54 roi. 'V. of Eag]e Isla~d, Co. Mayo, 200 fath., August,
1904,

townet

n,t bottom.-Flfty.

Thyaanocaaa
Additional records.

'

50 mi. N. by "V. of Eagle Is]and, Co. "!vf-ay,o,
1,200 fath.,
August, 1904, large townet at 1,000 fath.-I'hlrteen.

.
48 m1. n,f. N . n'f. of Teararrht
0 , Co. Kerry, 837 fath., Novero,

bel', 1904,

'
' traw1.-Two,

30 mm.

Same station, townets on trawl.-One,

'

15 mm.

50 mi \V.N.\V. of Tearaght, Co. Kerry, 350 fath., November 1904 townet at l:n1rfilco.-Three, 24 to 34 mm.
S'ame s~ation, large townet at 350 fath.-Eight,
13 to 30 mm.
--,~

50 mt N. by W. of EagJe IsJand, Co. Mayo, 1,200 fath.,
February, 1905, townet at 600 fath.--Twenty-one,
10 mm.

40 roi. ,same course and date, 244. fath., townet on dredge.Seven, 14 to 17 mm.

Same station, townet at 500 fath.--Twenty-nine,

'.

.

40 mi. N. by "'''V.of Eng'le Island, Co. Ma,yo, 750 fath.,
November, 1904, townet at GOOfath.-Three,
25 mm.
33 mi. \V. of Tearaght, Co. Kerry, 80 fath., November,
190( trawl (sprat nct).-One, 12 mm.

Snme station, townet at 700 fath.-One

12 mm.

hundred and sixty-

three, 8 to 12 mm.
ROmi. N. by W. of Engle Island, Co.'Mayo, 588 fath., May,
1904, townet at 200 fath.-One, 10 mm.
40 mi. N. by W. of Engle Island, Co. Mayo, 670 fath.,
February, 1905, townet at 630 fa.th.-One hundred, 7 to 12
.

.

30 mi. 'V.N.\V. of Teamght, Co. Kerry, 136 fath., Feb-,
mary, 1905, townet at GOfnth.-One,
21 mm.
20 mi. N.\V. of AchjJJ Head, 102 fath., November, 1904,
townet at surface.-One, 16 mm.
50 N. by \V. of Eagle Island, Co. Mayo, 1,200 fath., February, 1905, townet at 700 fath.-Three,
21 to 25 mm.
40 mi., same course and date, 670 fath., townet
-One, '28 mm.
.
45 mi. N. of Eagle Island, Co.. :Mayo, 1,000+
ruary, 1905, townet at surface.-Flve,
2Q mm.
Porcupine Bank, Lat. 53° 15' N., Long. 13°
fath., May, 1905, coarse tow net at surface.-One,

(KroJ'er).

81 mi. W. of Eagle Island, Co. Mayo,
. 220 fath., A-.gust,
1904 , townets on trawl.-Two.
.
54 mi. W. of Eagie Island, Co. Mayo, 200 fath., August,
1001 I townet at bottom.-Two,
10 mm.
40 mi. N. by 'V. of Eagle Is]and, Co. Mayo, 750 fath.,
November, 1904, townet at 600 fath.-Fifteen,
8 to 10 mm.
50 mi. W.N.W. of Tenrn.ght, Co. Kerry, 372 fath., February, 1905, townet on trawL-Onc, 7 mm.

f

40 mi. same course and date, 750 fath., townet at 750 fath.Twenty.

longicaudata

mm.

,

.

45 mi. N. of Eagle Isla,nd, Co. Mayo, 1,000+ fath., February, 1905, townet at surface.-Forty-two,
8 to 10 mm.
'V. of Porcupine Bank, Lat. 53° 7' N., Long. ]!)o 6' \V.,
860 fath., May, 1905, Petersen trawl at 700 fath.-Sixty-two,

at 630 fath.,

10 to 13 mm.

fath., Feb-

50 mi. N. by W. of Engle Island, Co. Mayo, 1,200 fath.,
May, 1905, Petersen trawl at 1,150 fath.-Four,
10 to 12 mm.

17' VI., 116
27 mm.

.

Thysanoesaa

grega-ria, G. O. San.

Additional record.
BUB.-FAM.NEMATOSCBLINAE,

II. Ilnd T.

GENUSThysanocssa,

Brandt.

,

Tbysanoessa
A dditio11al

ncglccta

(Kr1Jycr).

records.

30 mi. \V.N. ,V. of 'l'earagM, Co. Kerry, 136 f11th., August,
100,1,townct at 44 fath.-Eight,
7 to a nun.
Off RatlJlin Island, Co. Antrim, 120 fath., February, 1905,
.
drel1gc.-Onc, ]Q 111m.

50 mi. \V.N.vV. of Tearaght, Co. Kerry, 372 fatb., Febr1lary, 1905, townet on trawl.-One, 8 mm.
Hansen bas recently recorded this species from the Eastern
Atlantic neartbe Azores and Canary Islands. 'Wo cannot
deny the possibility of representation, in the materiaJ referr0d
t.) here and in our previous communication, of ']'. parva,
Hansen (1905 (1) (2»), a specie's very closely allied to
'1'. grcgaria but smal1er. The most obvious points of distinctron are found in the thoracic Jimbs, but nOllc of the specimens remaining in our hands when Hansen's paper appeared
?ad any Jegs at all.

GENUSNematoscelis,

17

G. O. Sars.

GENUS Stylocheiron,

Nematoscelis megalops, O. O. Sars.
Additional records.
40 mi. N. by W. of Eagle Island, Co. Mayo, 750 fath.,
Al~gust, 1904, townet at surface.-Six, 15 mm.
Same station, November, 1904, townet
at 600 fath.-Two,
.
.
10 and 12 mm.
50 mi. vV.N.vV. of Tearaght, Co. Kerry, 372 fath., February, 1905, townet on tra.wl.-One, 16 mm.
50 mi. N. by W. of Eagle Islana, Co. Mayo, 1,200 fath.,
February, 1905, townet at 700 fath.-Twelve, 9 to 16 mm.
Same station and date, townet at 500fath.-One,
15 mm.
40 mi. same course and date, 670 fath., townet at 630 fath.
--Seven, 10 to 20 mm.
\V. of Porcupine Bank, Lat. 53° 7' N., Long. H,o 6' W.,
860 fath., May, 1905, Petersen trawl at 700 fath.-Three,
'20 mm.
. 50 mi. N. by W. of Eagle Island, Co. Mayo, 1,200 fath.,
May, 1905, Petersen trawl at 1,150 fath.-Four,
10 to 24 mm.
Lo Bianco (1903) mentions this species from the MediterrallE~an,thus extending its known range.
GENUSNematobrachion,

Stylocheiron Suhmi, G. O. Sars.
S. Suhmii, G. O. Sars, 1885.
S. longicorne, G. O. Sars, 1885.
S. mastigophorum, Chun, 1888.
S. longicorne, Ortmann, 1893.
S. mastfgopllOrmn, Lo Bianco, 1901 and 1903.
S. longfCorne, Holt and 'l'attersaJl 1905 (1).
S. Suhmii, Hansen, 1905 (1).
'
S. Suhmi, Holt and Tatters:),]], 1905 (2) and (3).
We n<:cept Hanse~'B demonstration of the identity of
S. Suhm1 and S. lOl10lcorne, G. O. Sars. The latter name is
propet to the ndult form, but by accident of place in the
Challenger memoir S. Suhmi, though descriptive of immature
stages, has priority.
The change of name does not affect the observations which
We have oITered on the distribution of the species.

Cltlman.
I

r

Nematobrachion
boopis, (CaIman).
Additional records.
50 mi. N. by W. of Eagle Island, Co. Mayo, 1,200 fath.,
February, 1905, townet at 500 fath.-One, 20 mm.
Same station, townet at 700 fath.-Three,
8 mm.; two,
19 and 21 mm.
40 mi. same course and dnte, 670 fath., townet at 630 fnth.
-Four, 10 to 24 rom.
'V. of Porcupine Bank, IJat. 53° 7' N., IJong. 15° 6' W.,
8GOfath., May, 1905, Petersen trawl at 700 fath.-Five,
12-28
mm.

G. O. SI\1"R.

.

50 mi. N. by W. of Eaglc Island, Co. l\hyo, 1,200 fnth.,
May, 1£)05, Petersen trawl at 1,150 fl1th.-Two, 20 mm.
Mention of this species by"Hansen from several localities in
the eastern part of the Atlantic Ocean between the Bay of
: Biscay and the Azores. considern.bly extends its known
geographical range, which previously appearcd to be confined
to the water 011'the north part of the BI1Yand o/I tho West of
Ireland. The most northern recor(l is a/Iorcled by specimens
taken north-west of the Faroe Bank, 61° 11' N., 11° DO'vV.,
306 fath., June, 1005 (per Dr. J. Schmidt).
One of the Irish specimens measures 24 mm. from tip 0'
rostrum to tip of telson.

Additionalrecords.
50 mi. W.N. W. of Tearaght, Co. Kerry, 372 fath., February, 1905, townet on traw1.-0ne, 6 mm.
50 mi. N. by W. of Eag]e Island, Co. Mayo, 1,200 fath.,
February, UJ05, townet at 600 fath.-One,
6 mm.
Same station and date, townct at. 700 fath.-Four,
5 to 8
mm.
40 mi. same course and date, 670 fath., townet at 630 fath.
-Five, 7 mm.
45 mi. N. of Eagle Island, Co. Mayo, 1,000+ fnth., February, 1905, townet at surface.-Two,
8 mm.
Vi. of Porcupine Bank, Lat. 53° 7' N., Long. 15° 6' vV.,
860 fath., May, 1905, Petersen trawl at 700 fath.-Twentythree,8 to 10 mm.
50 mi. N. by vV. of Eagle Islanr1, Co. Mayo,l,ZOO fath.~
May, 1905, Petersen trawl at 1,150 fath.-li'onr,
10 mm.
Stylocheiron
elongatum, G. O. SI~rs.
The Helga took a single specimen, 16 mm. in length, 50 mi.
N. by W. of Eagle Island; Co. Mayo, 1,200 fath., in the
Petersen trawl, fished at 1,150 fath., and thence to the surface.
Both antennal scaJes have the tips broken ofT, but from other
characters there seems t.o be no doubt of the correctness of
the specific determination.
This record shows the at least occasiona! northward range
of the species, which was found by the Challenger in the
South Atlantic, and by the Pri11cess Alice (Hansen, 1905 (1)
about tho Azores and CMary Islands. It was not taken by
the Research and Catldan, and is not named among the fow
schizopods of the Travailletlr and Talisman collections as yet
Dnbliclv determined.
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S.
S.
S.
S.

70 mi. S.W. of Fnstnet, Co. Kerry, 81 fath., May, 1905,
townet on trawl.-'I'hirty-three,
8 to 22 mm. ; one, 30 mm.
In 1905 (1) we were able to record only a single exatnple
as tho results of all tho gatherings placed at our <lisposal. For
some reason the species appears. to be scarce on tho Irish
coast, but the capture of thirty-throe in one haul suggests that
it may be locally abundant., On the at,her hand, the record
from 30 mi. off 'l'earaght, at 44 fath. in soundings of 136 fath.,
shows that L. typicus is by no means an essentially bottomhaunting form, !1ndis therefore unlikely to be afi'ectcd by any
local conditions susceptible of narrow horizontal. definition.
However, while this capture presents, so far as we know, the
first conclusive evidence of pelagic habit on our coasts, it is
not enough to demonstrate that the species is at all phasos of
itscaryer pelagic rather than benthic, nor is it impossible that
the occurrence of the individual so near the surface was not
induced by some unusual stratification of the medium.. Lo
Bianco (1901, p. 439) mentions the species as rarely caught

Stylocheiron
abbreviatum,
G. O. Sars.
chelijer, Chun, 1888.
chciije~, Holt and Tattersall, 1005, (1).
abbrCt~tatllm, Hansen, HJ05 (1).
abbreviatwll, Holt and Tattersall, 1905 (2) and (3).

Hansen has confirmed our opinion that Sars under S. allbreviatwn described, however imperfectly, the young of Chun'li
.
t). chelijcr, which therefore becomes a synonym.
.

-~.

Additional rccords.
50 mi. W.N. 'V. of Tenragbt, Co. Kerry, 37~ fl1th., Fec.,runry, 1905, to\Vnet on trawl.-Two,
10 and 15 mm.
50 mi. N. by \V. of Eagle IsJand, Co. Mayo, 1,200 fath.,
February, HJ05, townet at 700 fatb..-One, 20 mm.; two, 13
and 14 mm.
Same station and date, townet at 600 fath.-One,
22 mm.

in the upper strata in the Mediterranean.

SUD-FAlI!.

BENTHEUPIIAUSINAE,
GENUSBentheuphausia,

Hand

The specimen is n gravid female, carrying young apparently
just ready to leave the brood pouch. We arc not aware of
any previous description of this stage. It is, therefore, interesting to note that the larvac arc of essentially the same type'
as those of an ordinary mysid at a corresponding stage of lifehistory, and in this respect hC(1,rtestimony to the validity of
the systematic association of the Lophogastridae and Mysidae.

T.

G. O. Sa1"s.

"''''.

BeIitheuphausia
amblyops, G. O. Sars.
Bcnthellphausia sp., Holt and Tattersall, 1905 (1).
50 mi. N. by ';Yo of Eagle Island, Co. Mayo, 1,200 fath.,
. May, 1905, Petersen trawl at 1,150 fath.-T,vo, 14 and 18 mm.
In addition to the range mentioned in our previous communication, ~ansen (1905 (1». has added many records from
the Bay of Blsc.ay ~o the Cananes, and ~onsiders B. amblyops

~ common

speCIes

111 the

area

explored

by the

Princess

GENUS Gnathophausia,

Gnathophausia
A dditional

Alice

In IIJ04. Its presence, therefore, off. tho west of Ireland is
not remarkable. .

DIVISION PERACAIUDA,

GENUSLophogastcr,
Lophogastcr
A dditional

typicus,

CaIman.

G. O. Sars.
M. Sars.
1f. Sara.

records.

30 mio W.N.W.
of 'I'caraght, Co. l{erry, 136 fath., Ifcbruary, 1...05, coarse to\\"nct at 44 fath.-One,
ovirrerons femalc
b
'.
22 lnm.

Will.-Suhm.

zoea, Will.-Suhm.

records.

40 mi. N. by W. of Eagle Island, Co. Mayo, 670 fath.,
February,. 1905, to\vnet .at. 540
fath.-Two,
50 and, 65 mm.' ~
.
..
, .
Same station, townet at 630 fath.-':"Two, 45 and 50 mm.,
50 mi., same courBe and date, 1,200 fath., townet at 700
fath.-One,
80 mm.
W. of Porcupine Bank, Lat. 53° 7' N., Long. 15° 6' W.,
860 fath., May, 1905, Petersen trawl, at 700 fath.-Three,
26
to 60 mm.

ORDERMYSIDACEA.
FAMILY LOPHOGASTIiIDAB,

,

'.

I

50 mi. N. by \V. of Eagle Isl(1,nd, Co. Mayo, 1,200 fath.,
May, 1IJ05, Petcrscn trawl at 1,150 fath.-One,
66 nun.
Same stat.ion, townct at 750 fath.-'I'\vo, 25 and 28 111m.
'R('('(l1'Clfl
by Hnnsen (HJO!) (1» from near the A7.ores Dnd
Canary Islands furnish additional proof of the very gCllcnl
distribution of this species in the north-east Atlantic. It 1S
also known, as we havc seen, from the tropical Atlantic and
South Pacific.
1\
-

.

,."

....----..

;;:.~

~
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Eucopia
FAMILY EUCOPIIDAE.
~-

unguiculata

(WilJ.-Suhm).

Chalaraspis unguiculata, Will.-Suhm, '1875.
Eucopia australis (pars.), G. O. Sars, 1885,
Eucopia australis, Lo Bianco, 1903 and 1904.
Eucopia australis, Holt and Tattersall, 1905 (1).
Eucopia australis, Hansen, 1905 (1).
Eucopia unguiculata, Hansen, 1905 (2).
Eucopia atlstralis, Holt and Tnttersall, 1905 (2).
Eucopia unguiculata, Holt and Tattersall, 1905 (3).
Hansen (1905 (2» bas shown that the forms which Sars
(1885) described as E. australis, Dana, comprise more than one
Flperies, and that those of them which were described by
WilJemoes Suhm as C. unguiculata are distinct.
Though it is possible that Suhm. who died before he had
an opportunity of revising his preliminary diagnoses of the
Challenger {,l1.1stacea,may have includerl more than one species
in Co' unguiculata, his description appears to be sufficiently
exact to apply to the common Atlantic form, to which belong
all which we have previously recorded ns E. aust,rali.~. The
Bame may apply, \Va S1lPpose.to some of the E. austrnli,~ of thp
Albatross (Faxon, 1895). E. unquiculata is wiclely distributed
in the Atlnntic, and extends into the Mediterranean (Lo
Bianco. 1903). It occms also in the Pacific about the East
Indies [Hansen, 1905 (2), p. 4].
A dditiona.r

,"''-'-;'1/;

records.

:'J ;':'::'

~-:'. ;:

FAMILY

on the merns in Borne genera.

novo

.

Second thoracic limbs with an internal lameIliform lobe on
the merus.
Exopods present or absent.
Third to last thoracic limbs with well developed exopocls.
Female with seven pairs of incubatory lamellae.
Inner uropods witbout otocyst.

'.

Sam(J station aqd date, cparse tOWMt n.t. n() (nt.h _.P';".M

PETALOPHTHALMIDAE,

Carapace membranaceou~,
short and i~perfectly
developed,
leaving the last two thoraCIc segments qUIte free.
Eyes (first cephalic appendages)
without visual clements,
lamellar or spiniform (or absent 7).
First thoracic limbs devoid of exopods but furnished with
well developed epipods.
An internal lamelliIorm lobe present

7\

50 mi. N. by W. of Eagle IsJand, Co. Mayo. 1,200 fath..
February, 1905, townet at 500 fath.-Three,
fragmen"tary, ca.
20mm.
Same station and date, townet at 700 fath.-One,
22 mm.
40 mi. N. by "V. of Ea/Zle Island. Co. Mayo. 670 fath.,
February, 1905, townet at 630 fsth.-Fom.
14 to 30 mm.
'
Same station and dnte, townet at 500 fath.-One, 15 mm.
50 mi. vV.N.vV. of Tearaght. Co. Kerry, 360 fath., May,
1905, townet on trawl.-One, 15 mm.
W. of Porcupine Bank, Lat. 53° 7' N., Long-. 15° 6' W.,
860. fath., May, 1905, Petersen trawl at 700 fath.-Forty..
three, 13 to 30 mm.
50 mi. N. by W. of Eagle IsJand, Go. Mavo, 1,200 fath.,
May, 1905, Petersen trawl at 1,150 f~tti,.,-Tbirty-two, 15-35
mm.
"

Faxon, 1895.

\V. of Porcupine Dank, I.Jat. 53° 7' N., Long. 15° 6' .'N.,
860 fath., May, 1905, Petersen trawl at 700 fatb.-One,
29
mm.
.
50 mi. N. by W. oI Eagle Is]aud, Co. Mayo, 1,200fath.,
May, 1905, Petersen trawl, at 1,luO fath.-Oue,
46 mm.
The gcograpllical range of this. ~pecies is extensive.
Faxon
records it from the tropical .Paclhc near the coast of Central
America, and Alcock from the Indian Ocean.
Hansen mentions it from the Atlantic Ocean near the Azores and the
Canary Islands, and its occurrence, as above indicated! within
the 1 000 fathom line on our own coast seems to pomt to a
gener~l north-east
Atlan tic range.
E. intcrmedia
(HaDsen,
1905 (1) is a closely allied species as yet ~IIJy known fr~m a
sinl1le immature specimen taken near MadeIra.
Its occasIOnal
occ~rrence within our area, appears probable.

GENUSEucopia, Dana., 1852.
Eucopia

Bculpticauda,

,

I

In instituting
this family we hn,ve only given definite l'X.
pression to the suggestions
of Faxon (1895) and. Ha~I8e.11
(1887) when dealing with some. of the genera '~'~1lCh It 18
intended to embrace.
Among whICh, of ot.her fa;I1lhes of the
Mysidacea, its nearest relatives Ir,my b~ ~ought; l~ a problem
upon which we can form no defimte OpII1l0n. It 18, ho\vever,
of interest to note that while the eyes in .all mC~l1bers o.f t.he
family happen to be without visnal functIOn, tIns pecuh:mty
is not one of the characters essential to its .separation..
Am~ng
the Mysidne occur instances of closely a!hed genera m w.h~ch
tbe first cephalic appendages are respectIvely organs of VISl?D
or sightless processes (e.g. Erythrops and Pseudomma)
wl~lle
within the limits of a single genus may be fou~d those. wInch
Bee and those which see not (e.g., Boreomysls,
lI1ysldclla);
but, bJinu. or seeing, the Mysiu.s present no. near npproa.ch to
the PetaJophthalmids
in those characters whIch more sa.hently

~i.J

t.

distingl1i!';h the latter.
We may, therefore, be right in supposing that- the Pctll101Jhthnlmidae hr\.\'e not diverged from
the general Mysidacean type, or at least from true Mysidac
in rc!';ponse to variation associated with the loss of the visual
sense, but becanw separated from the remaining fami1iE's by
a process of variation in which the change of the first cephalic
appendage p1nyed at most a subsidia.ry part.
The following key for the. identification
of the genera.
groupeil in this family may be useful :A. First and second pairs of thoracic 1imbs devoid of exopods:
.
(i.) First thoracic limbs (maxiJlipedes)
with internal
lameJJiform meral lobe.
Pc:talophthalmus,
Will.-Snhm.

.-'''''-

~

I

FAMILY lIfrSIDAE.

SUB-FAM.LEPT°ltfY~INAE,
GENUSErythrops,

Suhm lIS the female ?f I'efalophthalmU3 armiger, does n!Jt belong to any

of the Petalophthnlmld genera, but is a Boreomysi3(1 B. scyphOp3.)

armiger,

Will.-Suhm.
Will.-Suhm.

50 mi. N. by W. of Eagle Island, Co. Mayo, 1,200 fath.,
May, 1005, Pctersen trawl at 1,150 fath.-One,
15 mm.
1'he specimen, though not in the best condition, ogrees fairly
well with the descriptions of Suhm nnd RHI'I~. \V 0 note, how~
ever, that nil tho spines on tho npex nllel soma of f;}lOse on
the In.ternl.margi.ns of the tolson Ilre ph111l0RO,or rather nfmed
on. each side ,nth a very closely set row of minute sharp
spmules, and ~1H1tbetwnell the median f:\pino of the apex nnd
the nearest spme on each side there [l,J'()t)lJ'(~Ospinules.
The
antenna
has ,besides
the peduncle, n. Altort, very slender
flageIlu.m,. consisting of six joints ll1Ht tCl'lllinatec1 hy It pair of
setae; It IS not much longer or stouter than the setae arising
from the end of the pednnclc.
There are no incubatory bmellae, bnt th() specimen is perbaps too small to show sexual characters.
'1'he pleopods are
uniramous;
the distal joint has a general resemblance to the
inney ramns <1epirted by Sars in bis male specimen of 40 lim.,
but IS rather n[tTrower.

.

G. O. Sars.'

.

I-Iansenomysis,
Stebbing.
As noted by Faxon and Hansen, the form described by Willemoes

Petalophthalmus

Norman;

Erythrops
serrata, G. O. Sars.
Additional records.
50 mi. W.N."V. of Slyne Head, Co. Ga.lway, 112 fath.,
August, 1904, townet on traw1.-Twenty,
small.
80 mi. Bame course, 180 fath., August, 1904, townet on
trawl.-Sixteen.
81 mi. "V. of Eag]e Island, Co. Mayo, 220 fath., August,
1904, townet on trawl.-One.
40 mi. "V.N.W. of Tearaght, Co. I{erry, 244 fath., November, 1904', townet on dredge.-One,
7 mm.
Porcupine Bank,' Lat. 53° 39' N., Long. 12° 24' W.,' 185
.
fath., May, 1905, townet on traw1.-Five, 7 to 9 mm.
W. of Porcupine Bank, Lat. 53° I' N., Long. 14° 34' W.,
293 fath., May, 1905, townet on trawL-Tweilty-eight,
6 mm.
.
Porcupine Bank, Lat. 53° 2' N., Long. 13° 48' W., 105
fath., May, 1905, townet on trawL-Two. 9 mm.
Porcupine Bank, Lat. 53° 20' N., Long. 13° 0' W., 164
fath., May, 1905 ,tow net on trawI.-Seven, 10 mm~ .

B. First pair of thoracic limhs alone devoid of c~opods,
seconl1 pair with exopods weB developed.
(i.) First thoracic limbs (maxillipedes)
with internal
lamelliform mend lobe.
Ccratomysis, Faxon.
(ii.) First thoracic limbs (maxillipedes) without internal
Jamelliform mern! lobc.
(a.) Rostrum prominent, eyestalks spiniform.
Scolophth(l117ltl.~, Faxon.
(b.) Rostrum obsolete, eyes leaf-like (or absent ?).

GENUS Petalophthalmus,

Previous records comprise one male (WiIL-Suhm) from
2° 25' N., 20° I' W., 2,500 fath., and one female (Faxon),
24° 36' N., 84° 5' W., 955 fath. P. armigcr is therefore
known only from the tempera.te and tropical pa.rts of the
Atlantic. It seems to be a.pelagic animal, apparently confined
to strata remote ftom the surface.

GENUS Meterythrops,
.'.

S. I. Smith.
.

Meterythrops pi eta, H. & '1\ : .
A dditional

I
l
I

records.

50 mi. N. by W. of Eagle Island, Co. Mayo, 1,200 fath.,
February, 1905, townet a~ 700 fatb.-One,
5 mm.
W. of Porcupine Bank, Lat: 53° I' N., Long. 14° 34' \V.,
May, 1905, 293 fath.,.townet on trawI.-Two,
5 mm.
W. of Porcupine Bank, J.Jat. 53° 7' N., I.Jong. 15° 6' 'vV.,
860 fath., May, 1905, Peterson trawl at 700 fath.-One,
.
12 mm.
.
50 mi. N. by W. of Engle Island, Co. Mayo, 1,200 fath.,
May, 1905, Peterson trawl at 1,150 fath.-One, 8 mm.
.
M. picta is otherwise known only from the single example
recorded in our previous communication.
Altogether, six hlLvo
now been taken, all off the west coast of Ire!and, at sounding:J

~

.

,

Dr. Lo Bianco very kindly sent us the Mediterraneall
form
which he has recorded as Huchaetomera
tenuis.
'rhis, taken
off ~t. rrraga~a. at 1,100 m., is a somewhat imperfect example
of E. Fowler!.
Two l\Iysic1s. (apparently from 100 m., off Capri, and from
1,000 m.,' ~Ir Pt. Cat'cnn) 1,h01lgh VCI'Y clm~('ly resembling
E. tentlls m some respects
cannot be included
in the
gentls as at present
defined on account of the character of tho antennal
scale. The Reale is "narrow and
tapering,
extends somel\;hat beyond the extremity
of the
a~tennular peduncle and is sparsely setose on both margins
wIth. a narrow}y. roun.ded apex.
The eyes, absent from one
specJJnen, are mJured III the other, but were certainly bilobate
wh,cn perfect.. The telson is of about the same size and shape
~~ 111E: tC1lttlS, ~ut the apical part is broader and more convex
In outlme ,than 1!J- Sars' drawings of that species.
At each
n.z:~,de of tlns part ]8 a small prominence
which in one specimen
stt.11 bears a smaIl ~ne spine much like one of the angular
spmcs of E. Fowlen.
The median setae, which are plumose
and very long and stout, are sot at about the same distance
from each other as in E. typica and E. Fowl'eri, and therefore
much further apart than in Sars' drawing of E. tenuis.
The
malo, which has ~he antcnnular brush of setae well developed,
ha.s tbe onter. r~ml of the second to fifth pleopods much shorter,
not ROl!1uch Jomtecl, a,nd less setose than the inner.
The total
length IS about 7'5 mm.

GENUSAmblyops,

'I
GENUSPseudomma,
Pseudomma

I

0

.

Pseudomma Toseum must be expunged from the list of
British and Irish mysids, since the specimens which we so
named in our previolls communication have proved, on reexamination, to be P. affine.. 'rhey are not, however, in
perfect agreement with Sars' description and figures, and had
we not obtained from Canon Norman the Joan of some of
Sars' co-types of P. affine we should have burdened the genus
,
with a spurious species.
.

G. O. Sl1r~.

50 mi. W.N.vV. of Tearaght, Co. ICerry, 372 fath., February, 1905, tow net on trawl.-Four,
13 to 15 mm.
"

rostrata,

H. & 'r.
II. k 1'.

A dditional records.,
80 mi. vV.N.W. of Slyne Head, Co. Gal WilY, 180 filth.,
August, 1904, townet on trawl.-One,
!rngmentary.
"
50 mi. W.N.W. of Tearaght, Co. Kerry, 372 fl11,h., February, 1905, townet on trawl.-Onc, 6 mm.
\Y. of ~orcnpine Bank, Lat. 530 l' N., Long. 14° 34' W.,
:May, 1900, townet on trawl.-One,
6 mm.
"
* These specimens, hn,-ing 1xen labelled E. tent/i!, hy il1:d\'ortenct'
were sent to us with the E. Fowleri, but do not nppear in tho record.

""

-

Dr. Scharff was kind enough to place at our disposal specimens of P. T08eum named by Sars himself, with whose diagnosis ana drawings (1870-79) they arc in tht:\ most exact agree"ment. P. T08eum, moreover, is a.larger animal, as will appear.
The creature has given us so much trouble, that to sa.ve
others from the same, we propose a rather lengthy discussion
of its characters. Norman's co-types being in agreement with
Irish examples we should, from the material we have scen.
diagnose the species as follows :Form compact, sublinear in shape. Carapace wider than
pleon; emarginate posteriorly so as to leave the last thoracic
segment exposed; front margin evenly rounded. Pleon longer
than carapace; first five segments subequal in length; Jast segment about twice as long as fifth segment. Oculao lamina
(composed of two sub-rectangular coptiguot1s plates) barely
extending to the <listal end of basal joints of antennular peduncIe; slightly cleft in the middle line, slightly hispid in
central region, armed on each side with about thirty lateraJ
denticles extending from the nntero-Iateral angles to the
extreme hind ends of the lateral margins. Anterior margin
ouly very slightly produced in the miJdle line in the female,
not produced in the male. Antero-lateraJ angle strongly
developed in the male, not in the femaJe. A ntcnnulaT
peduncle with first and third joints subequal in" length in
female, second joint shorter; in male third joint longer than
first. A ntenl1al peduncle about as long as o.ntennular peduncle

A dditional record.

Paramblyops

1905 (1), nec Sars,

1870-79.

PI. IlL, Figs. 1-6.

I

,

GENUSParamblyops,

affine, O. O. Sars, 1~70.

Pseudomma TOSeU7n,Holt and Tattersall,

G. O. Sars.

.Amblyops abbreviata,

O. O. Sars.

"

The error was mine, since by an oversight, confined to this form, :Mr.
*
Tattersall
had no o-pportunity or revising my preliminary determination
before our pap9r went to press (E. W. L. H.).
"

j

-------

\~
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Iyhich range from ~93 to 1,200 fath., but at distances from the
fwrfnce which in no case exceed 700 fnth.
The species appears
to be most probably pelagic, and not, as we were at first inclined to suppose, confined to the neighbourhood of the bottom.
The fulJy developed adult of either sex is not known.
Young examples of 5 mm. lack the serration of thA antennal
Bcale {'harncteristic of later stages.
They thus resemble young
J>arerythrops rather closely, but may be distinguished at once
by the relatively larger size and pale golden colour of the
eye, which in Purerythrops is reddish brown and much darker.
Even the youngest M. picta have the deep brown body pigment
noted in OlIr description of the type.

GENUSKaterythrops,
Katerythrops
.

,

Additional

H. & T., 190.1 (1) & (2).
Oceanae,

H. & T.

record.

W. of rorcupine Bank, Lat. 53° 7' N., Long. 15° 6' \V.,
860 fath., May, 1905, Petersen trawl at 700 fath.-One, 8 mm.
This specimen is an adult male. The pleopods, as we surmised in diagnosing the species from an' immature example,
are as in Meterythrops.
The antennal scale retains the proportional size and character of the type, and the tel son is
devoid of median setae.
The antennular
brush of setae is as
usual in the genera allied to Erythrops.
Our diagnosis, therefore, requires only the statement of size of aduJt, viz.. 8 mm.
Hansen's records (1905 (1» are from the neighbourhood of
the Azores and Canary Islands.
Tbespecies
appears to be
truly pelagic, and may be suspected to have a fairly wide distribution in the Atlantic.

GENUSHypererythrops,
Hypererythrops

"

I

serriventer,

A dditional records.
77 mi. W. of Aehill Head, Co. Mayo, 382 fath., August,
1901, townet on dredge.-One,
9 mm.
W. of Porcupine Bank, Lat. 53° 7' N., Long. 14° 15' "V.,
500 fath., MaYl 1905, townet on trawl.-Two,
7 and 9 mm.
Distribution.-This
species is among those added to the
fauna of the Mediterranean by Lo Bianco (1903).

'

GENtlS Euchaetomera,
Euchaetomera

H. & T.

Euchaetomcra

R. & T., 1905 (1).

GENUS Parerythrops,

G. O. Sars.

Parerythrops

G. O. Sars.

obesa,

Fowleri,

tenuis,

La

H. & T.

Bianco,

1903.

land (see below) and from the Mediterranean
(as E. tentlts).
By a clerical error in our diagnosis (1905 (1), p. 123) '. the
antennular peduncle is said to be about one and a half tImes
as long as the eye. It is to th.e proximal jo.int of the peduncle
that this statement of lengtb IS realJy ap.ph.cable. . .
The imperfect condition of the postenor thoracIC lImbs of
our female type (op. cit., p. 124) proves, as we supposed, to b~
individual and not specific in character.
It m:1Y perbaps be

.

associated with the regeneration of lost parts.

? P. abY$sicola, G. O. Sars.
We are unable to find any definitely marked and constant

character whereby Prrrerythrops obesa may be distinguished
from IP, abyssicola. The onJy mn,rkr.ddifference between the

G. O. Sa.rs.

'rhe range of tbis spec.ics, first taken by Fowler off the Bay
of Biscay has now been extended by records from south of
the Azore~ (Hansen, 1905 (2», from ofr the wcst coast of I.1'e-

Additional records.
80 mi. "V.N. W. of Slyne Head, Co. Galway, 180 fath.,
Angust, 1904', townct on trawl.-Two, fragmentary.
Porcupine Bank, Lat. 53° 39' N., Long. 12° 24' W., 185.
lath., :rvIay,1905, townet on trawl.-Six,
9 to 11 mm.
,
Poreupino Bank, Lat. 53° 20' N., Long. 13° 0' W., 164 fath.,

May, 1905, townet on trawl.-Ono, 8 mm.

two specics to be gleaned from descriptions and figures is the
comparative size of the eye. In P. obcsa the greatest breadth
of the pigmented part of the eye is shown to be greater than
the greatest breadth of the telson, while in P. abyssicola the
reverse condition is depicted.
'rhe eye is, however, such a
fra-gile structure and so very liable to injury and contraction
that chara-cters derived frol11 its form and dimensions alone
are not of very much value for specific distinction. In the
specimens before us, all of which we refer to Parerythrops
obesa, none have the eyes in perfect cOJldition. In consequence we are unable to obtain among them a constant relation
between the breadth of the telson and the greatest breadth
of the pigmented portion of tbe eye. Apart from the sup.posed
differences in the comparative size of the eyes, there IS no
other sufficiently well-marked
character to separate the two
species.
W p thereforo suggest that it is highly probable that
they are identical, the difierences in the size of the eye being
due to differences of preservation.
We may note in addition
that the vertical range of both species is the same.

I

.

Additional records.
50 mi. W.N.W. of Tearaght, Co. Kerry, 360 fath., May,
1905, townet on trawl.-One,
11 mm.
"V of Porcupine Bank, Lat. 53° 7' N., Long. 15° 6' W.,
860 lath" May, 19U5, Peterscn trawl at 700 fath.-Onc, 8 mm.

in female, a little shorter in male; its two last joints sulJequal
in length.
Antennal scale extending for about half its length
beyond antennal peduncle, about three times as long as broad,
apical part obt,useJy rounded at tip and extending beyond terminal spine of outer margin for a distance varymg from O11efourth to one-third of total length of scale.
f:;pinous process
external to articulation of scale strongly developed. M outll
parts, thoracic legs and p/eopods not dilIcring from P. roseum
in any important particular.
Telson very slightly shorter than
sixth segment of pleon; apex entire, broadly rounded, armed
with a pair of median setae and with usually four, occasionally
five; and very rarely six pairs of spines-median
pair about
one-quarter the length of telson, second and third pairs slightly
shorter than median, fourth (and fifth and sixth, if present)
pair small.
Lateral margins armed with three (rarely less) to
seven spines. Uropods, outer about half again, inner about 1\
. quarter again as long as tel sOn ; no spines on ventral surfacl}
of inner.
Length 12 mm., males adult at about 10 mm.

"tt

The variations in particulars of antennal scale and teJson are
set forth below in tabular form.
Pseudomma affine, G. O. Sars.
TADLE showing variations
The abbroviation

signifies"

to the
greater
of the
depicts.

Porcupine
Ba.nk.
185 fathoms.
Lat., 53° 39' N.. Long.. 12° 24'
W. Townet on trawl.

W. of

Porcupine

Bank.

500 fa.

thorns. Lat.. 53° 7' N., Long.,
14° 50' W.

40 mileR W.N.W. Tearaght,
co.
Kerry. 244 fathoms.
Townet
on trawl.

We have critical1y examined thirty-two specimens from
different localities, and of these twenty-eight which have the
telson quite perfect gi ve the apical spine formula thus ;-

8
7
f)

------

7
7
7
7

------

.I

~

.I
,Q
!.iI
~

~
-cI

Proportion
of pnrt of
aDtennal
Ica]o I-eyond
outer tcrmlnallpine
to totl\l
length of
IOI1le.

br.
IS
3

br.
6
3

br.
8
8

I :3
1: 3
broken.

6
6
5
IS

3
4
5
IS

10
10
10
8

4:
4:
1:
3:

2

10

I: 4

br.

br.

I: 3
2:7
7: N
7: 23
1: 4

9

0
8
8
8
7

scalo.

broken."

Length
inmm.

60 miles W.N.W. Cleggan. co. Ga.l.
way. 120 fathoms. Townet on
trawL

(ii.) The eye-plate of the female has the median extremity
distinctly less produced than in Sars' figure (PI. V.,
Figs. 13, 15.).
(iji.) Sars gives the number of pairs of spines on the apex
of the tel son as five to six. We think four is the
normal nUluoer; five appear to occur only oq:asioually, and six pairs we regard as quite exceptional.
\Ve have one specimen which has three all
one side, four on the other.

One spedmen,
'rwenty-two spetimens,
:Four specimens, .
One specimen I .'

"br."

Locl\l\ty of cl1pturo
. of speclmenl.

particulars ;has the part distal
outer margin of a
of the total length
V., Figs. 13, 16, 20)

in tel son and antennal

Spinel armlnr

P. affine, as we know it, departs from the 11ccount conveyed
by Sars' diagnosis :Lnd figures, especia1Jy in the following
(i.) The antennal scale never
terminal spine of the
length than one-third
scale.
Sars (1870, PI.
jt somewhat longer.

29

-----

br.
6
8
5
7

toiIOD.

a
IS
7
6

a
8
8
8

6
6
IS
3
4
5

8
8
8
8
8
8

10
18
4
11

3: 11
60 miles W. of Achill Rend.
100
fathoms.
'l'ownet 011trawl.

seven spines (asymmetrical).
foUl'pairs.
five pairs.
six pairs.

-9-5---;-1~
9
3
3
8
8

Lambny Deep. GGfathoms.
net on trawl.

Tow..

In other words, four pairs of apical spines occur in about
eighty per cent. of specimens. In a cursory examination of
over seventy we have found no other example possessing six
pairs, though asymctry is not rare.

B
7
7
7
7
7
6
IS

br.

br.

1: 4
7: 2:>
IS: 23

5
4
4
4
6
6
br.
4

4
3
4
4
5
6
br.
4

a
7
S
8
8
8
br.

G: 19
4: 11
2:7
3: 10
brokon.
2:7
5: 18

a

,,: 15

4
5

5
6

a
8

9: :41
broken.

br.

--------

----------Co.types of P.

I

a.ffine, Snrs.. receIved from Canon Norman.

10
10

,-LL.
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From P. TO$l'fwt it is easy to distinguish P. affine

-~:.......

by tho

following chamcters ;Eye plate.-In
P. affine the denticulatiofJs cover the whole
lateral margins.
In P. roseum they scarcely extend beyond
tlJe antero-lateral
angles.
A ntcnnal sca!c.-In P. affine the length of the apicl1;l part
is genemIJy about n. quarter, nnd nevcr more than. a t!urd, of
the total length of the sca]e. In P. roseum th~ apIcal IS gellemIJy about a half and always mpre than a thIrd of the total
lencrth of the scale.
.
Tclso1t.-In
P. affine there are at least four apical spines
on one side or the other of the telson. In P. ro,~ctlm the nn.mbel' of apical spines has not been observed to exceed two paIl's.
Size.-:-P. affine has not bee~ observed to exceed 12 mm.,
and in Irish waters at least IS mature (male). at 10 mm.
P. roscum attains or exceeds 15 mm., and we suppose that
the male is not mature at 10 mm.
P. truncatum, S. 1. Smith, has the antennal.scal~
~uc~ as
il1 P. affine, hut the eye-plat~ and tel son are qUIte dls~metlve.
Specimens
ldndly comnmmcatrd
by .Prof~ssor. SmIth and
. Canon N orman enable us to spea~{ on thIs pomt w~th .reference

to the actual animal as weB as to ItS prescntments m hterl1t~uc.
Other species of PsclIdomma appear to present no ObVlOUS
opportunity of confusion with P. affine.
Additional rccords.
Porcupine Bank, Lat. 53° 39' N., Long. 12° 24' W., 185
fath . , Ma"J HJ05 townet on trawl.-Four,
7 to 8 rom. 1':.
"
'-iV.of Porcupine
Bank, L at. 53 ° 7' N ., L ong. 14° D0' W "
500 fa,th., May, 1905, townet on trawl.--One, 9 mm.
P. affine has also been taken by the Helga in the Irish Sea.
at 65.fath. Its known horizontal range is, therefore, Norway
to coasts of Ireland, the vertical range lJoing 65 to 500 fath.oms.
The Mediterranean species recorded as P. affine by Lo Blanco
is really P. calloplura.
'.~

Pseudomma

calloplura,

II. & T.

Pseudomma callopluTa,H. and T., UJ05 (1).
Pseudomma

affine,

I..Jo Bianco,

1!)03, nce Sars.

PI. IV., Figs. I-D.
I .

Form subJincar, compact, carapaC'o not much wic1er.thall
tbe pIcon, omarginate posteriorly, evenly rounc1c? anterIOrly.
Picon "iith the first five segments subequal, the. sIxth one :t!lrl
a half times as long as the fIfth. OC1Ilarlammo. large, ~]th
a short deft in the mec!ian dorsal line, cach part sub-rhOlnbOJrln.1
in shape, about one and a quarter times as broad as long, witb
1

a. more or leBs prominent a.ngle near the outer distal corner,
the margins from the (antero-lateral) angle throughout the
whole lateral edcre on each side armed with about twentyfive teeth. Antc~nular peduncle rather stoutly built and feebly
armed, mille appendage well developed and densely hirsu~e.
Antennal peduncle shorter than the antennular peduncle, wIth
the last two joints subequal, feebly armed. A ntcnnal scale
about fonr times as long a-s broad, and about twice as long as
the antennal peduncle, extending for about one-third of its
length past the antennular peduncle, external margin entire,
termin:i..ting in a short spine, tip of the Beale rather obtuse and not extending beyond the terminal spine. Man.
dible as usual for the genus, but with the second joint of
the palp rather broader than in the type species. First and
second maxillae of the usual structure and form. Fir.<:t
thoracic legs rather small, with the carpus as long as the mcrns,
propodus very short, nail distinct and much longer than tho
propoduB, merus and the two preceding joints armed on their
inner edges with plumose setae, the merus having, in addition,
ordinary setae, the carpus armed with a few simple setae, the
propodus similarly armed to the carpus. Second thoracic
legs relatively shorter than in the type Bpecies, with the merus
slightly longer than the carpus, propodus very small, nail distinct and longer than the propodus; latter armed with about
five plumose setae at its tip in addition to a few simple setae,
not nearly so densely armed as in the type species; remaining,
joints feebly armed with simple setae only. Endopods of the
. remaining thoracic limbs missing in the type specimens.
Exopods of the thoracic limbs well developed, those of the
first and second limbs longer than the endopods, outer distal
corner of the basal joint slightly acuminate, flagelliform part
of ten joints. Plcopods of the female as usual for the genus,
those of the male well developed, natatory, inner branch of
the first pair a short rounded lobe armed at the tip with three
setae and with three setae near its base, lateral lobe rather
narrow with two setae at its tip; second, third, and fifth
pleopods of the male consisting of two equal multiartieulate
branches, the inrier branch with the usual lateral lobe; fourth
pair of pleopods of exactly the same structure as the others
but with the outer branch terminating in a very long strong
seta, quite simple and longer than the whole pleopod itself. Telson as long as the last segmenp of the pleon, lateral margins
straight, whole tel son graduaJIy narrowing to its n,pex, latter.
broadly rounded, entire, o,rmed with three (? sometimes four)
pairs of equal Bpines, which are about one-fifth of the length
of tho tolson, and are adorned on each side with a closely set
row of minute spinules or setae; mecHan setae absent; lateral
margins armed with nhont thirteen short spines occupying the
distal two-thirds of the margin. lllncr UrotJods about one
and a quarter times as long as the telson, ciliate all round,
with a single spine at the inner posterior corner of the otocyst.
Outcr uropod,~about one and a thirc~ times :ISlong' as the inner
and broader than the latter. LC1llJth, 10 mm.
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armature of the eye is also anotlJ('r <listingui"hing point.
With
P. parva, the present species J1\ay be identical.
P. parra was
very imperfectly o.csnibed by its discoverer, and has neyer to
our knowledge been figured.
It has three pairs of spines ano.
no median seta e on the upex of the telson.
Nothing is said
as to whether the tcrminn.l Bpines of the tclson are plumose or
not, and these are s\lch 0. striking feature of P. ca/loplllTa
even under n. moderately low pmycr of the microscope, that
had they been similarly plumose in P. parva this fact would
hardly have escaped noticc and mention.
\Ve besitate to unite
the two species, especi:llly as P. calloplura, o.s will be seen
from the above ucscriptioll, presents mo.ny UlHlsllnl features.
Chief among these is the cha rn.ctcr of the pleopo<1s in the ma.le.
The first pleopods, with their feebly armed inner ramus, recall
the conclition seen in Amblyol1s rather than PsclIdomma, while
the long seta which terminates the outer branch .of the fourth
pair only, finds its parallel among the Lcptomysinae
in the
genus Mysidop,yis, where, however, the seta. is much shorter
and plumose, \"hile in 1'. cnllo])luT(I.it is qnite simple ancl very
long. The first and second thoracic legs, fnrthcr, differ from
the type species of the genus, P. rOScn11t, in ha.ving the p1'Opodus very small, and the nail quite distinct and rather long,
thus again agreeing closely with Amblyops.
The <letails of
armature of these limbs are also more in accordance ,..ith those
found in Amblyops than in Pscudomma.
The character of the
ocular lamina in P. callop~ura, however, places this species in
the genus Pscudomma.
Though a slight dorsal cleft is noticeable, as, indeed, it is in the type species, the lateral elements
of the lamina are otherwise perfectJy contiguous.

.In a Mediterraneo.n specimen communicated by Dr. Lo
Blanco, the telson has ~n the. right sid~ fourteen simple lateral
ancl three pluID?se apiCal spmes, whIle 011 the left side the
TlIl.mbers It:e thIrteen and four, one of the normally lateral
spmes hnvmg become enlarged and plumose.
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A dditional
Fw. I.-Tel-on
II

2.-Telson

of PStudomma

calloplura.

of PseudomniG Kemp;.

Including P. nanum, nine species of Pscudomma are now
kno:wn. Of these species four-Po .calloplura, P. Th~eli,
Ohlm, P. parva, VanhOITen, and P. [(c111,piare distinguished
from the. rest by the shortness of the apex of the antennal
scale, wh1C~1does not extend b~yond the terminal spine of tho
'ou~er margm. From P. Th~eh, P. calloplura is readily distingUIshed by the form of the ocular lamina which in the former
8~ecies is ~escribed as without any trace' of median cleft, an I
tnangular m shape. A further point of distinction lies in tho
armature of the ~lson. I!1 P. Th~eli the terminal spines are
not plumo~e, whIle the spmes armmg the lateral margins Ilrc
very few 111number an.d confined to the extreme posterior
part. From P. J(empt, P. calloplura is distinguishedbr
the absence of median setae and by the plumose character 0'£
the spines at the apex of the telson, and by the fewer and
shorter spines arming the lateral margins of the telson. The

records.

54 mi. "V.N.W. of Tearaght, Co. Kerry, 454 fath.. Noveniber, 1904, townct on trawl.-Four,
9 to 10 mm.
.
50 mi., same {'ourse, 372 fath,. February,
1905, townct
on
trawl.-Four,
8 to 10 mm.
50 mi., same course, 3GOfath., May, 1005, townet on trawl.
-Nine,
7 to 9 mm.
Uncler the name of P. affilll", IJo Bianco (1003) iridicated the
occurrence of this species in the l\Ieditcrmnean.

Peeudomma

Kempi.

H. & T.

P. Kempi, Holt and Tatters!111, 1905 (1).
PI. IV., Fig!;. G-1O.

FOTmrobust, compact, slll~]incarin s~)ap('. Carapace

not

much wider than pIcon, cmargmate posterlOrJy, .evenly rounded
in front cervical sulcus well marked. P7r()1lwlth the first segment lo~ger thn.n the next four, ,,,hlch are snb-equ!!,l in length,
OCf/la r

I

l

last segment about twice as I?ng as the p:ececlmg.

,lamina. slightly
\

cleft in the
Imdc1~e clon,al lIne,
.

composed of
e

t\~.o .sub-rcct:JI1{;lIlar contiguous plates; rather large, minutely
hlSpld a1l oyer; teeth about twelve in number confined to the
antero-Iate,ml corners,
A nte117wlar peduncle'short
o.nd very
stoutly bml,t; basal, joint with its outer corner produced. into
a 'prrn;e~s tIpped wIth setn,c; second joint remarkably
short;
tlJlfd )Ol11t r~lIghly cl1bical in shape, o.s long as the other two
combllled, wIth It few setae on its inner edge a.nd inner distal
corner.
Anten1wl lJcdllncle compnratively
short nnd more
slender than the antennular
peduncle; third joint slightly
longer nnd narrower than the second' both second and third
joints with setae at their inner distal dorners.
An tc,;nal sea Ie
. about
twice as long as the antennal peduncle, extending for

a.bollt half its length past the antennular peduncle; about three
tlme~ as ,long.as broad in. its wid cst part; outer margin entire,
termlnatl11g JI1 0. promlllent spine; apex of scale bluntly
r~unded and not extending beyond the terminnl spine. Mand..ble.of. the usual for~1, but with the second joint of the palp
wld<:r than ,usua1. Ftr,st and second rnaxillae as in the type
specIes. F.rst thoracIc legs rather short, morns equal in
length ,to the -carpus, propodus small, nail distinct and loncrer
than the propodus ; merns and two preceding join,ts armed v.1th
strong plllmm;e setae, carpus armed with simple setae only,
about four plumose seta on the propodus. Second thoracic
legs mollerately slenoer, with the carpus equal to the merns
pr9podus very sma 11, nn,il quite distinct and long-or thn.n th~
pr.opodl1~,a few plumose scta~ on the propouus, the remaining
]omts .wlt:h a few scattered sImple setac. Exopods of all the
~h.oraCI?hmbs well. developed; outer distal corner of the basal
)omt shghtly 9cnmmate; flagelliform part of about ten joints.
Tolson as long as. the l.ast segment of the pIcon, massive and
well arll1.~d,tapenn~ shgh~ly to a ,broadly ~ounded entire apex
armc<1 "Ith ~ me-dJa~ pall' ?f mmute spmules (which often
apDear as 11sl11g1~,splOule wIth a bifid tip), a median pair of
ph~mose s~tae ansmg anterodorsally to the above, and two
pa~rs of spl~es, rather long and slender, the inner and longer
pall' of whIch are a~out one-sixth the length of the telson
p:,oper; latera,l marg.1lls, from. the le.vel 0.£the otocysts, each
"'\It~ nbont twentY-eight to thIrty spmes lOcreasing in length
towards the apex, Inner flT01Jodsabout one and a sixth timcs
as long as the tel son, with a single spino on the inner posterior
c?rner of the otocyst. Outer tlropods about one and a hnl£
tImes ns 10ng ns the telson, broader thrm the inner uropoda.
Le1lgth of an apparently adult female, 11 mm.
'
In desc!ibing P. calloplura we called nttcntion to the rather
maIko? dIfferences which existed between the fIrst and second
thorflclc legs ~f that species ond those of the type form
P. roseum, notmg that the condition there seen showed closer
resembl~nce to the genus A mbllJolJ8 than to Pseudomma.
These chfferences are to be found h1 the extreme shortness of
t?e pro~odlls and the length nncl d~stinotness of the nail, as
"ell a~ m the armature. P. ](ernpl has the first and second
thomcIc legs of exactly the same type as p, calloplura. Th~

two species are very closely allied, and further points of agreement b.etween them are to be seen in the shape of the antennal
sca.le,,11l the comparative breadth of the second joint of the
!11andlbular palp :lI1d in the presence of a singlc spine at the
mner postenor comer of the otocyst.
They dilTer from each
other in the relative length and stoutness of the antennular
peduncle, nnd in the armature of the oye. In P. cal/oplum
the eye is smooth a.nd has teeth a.long the whole of its lateral
edge. In P. Kempi the eye 1s uistinctly hispid, and tho teeth
are confined to the anterolateral corner.
Further, in [>. calloplurn the last segment of the pleon is Ol}ly one and a half times
a~ long as the preceding segment, whereas in P. Kcmpi it is
twice as long. FinalJy, the telsons of the two forms are very
distinct, P. [( ernpi diH'ering from P. callopluTa in possessing
n. median pair of pluri10se setae and sma']l spinl1Jes, in the non~
plumose character of the terminal spines, and in the larger
number and greater length df the spines arming the lateral
margins.
A comparison between the plcopods of the males
of each species is, unfortunately,
not possible, the only fmgment of a male of P. Hempi which is available having the
pleopods evidently in an immature
state of development.
'rhis fragment measures 7 mm, in length, and we judge that
the total length of the complete specimen must have beoB
at least 10 mm.
Of the pleopods exhibited by this fragment
all except the first have the inner ran11ls longer than th~ outer,
while both branches of all are imperfectly articulate, with the
setae sparingly or not at .alJ developed.
It is impossible at
present to Bay whether the peculiar condition of the fourth pair
of pleopods noticed in the male of P. caNopluTa obtains also in
, P. [(ernpi, but this is quite likely in view of the close resernblanco in other characters.

Pseudomma
,

P1. III.,

nanum,
Figs. 7-10.

"p. n.
.

Form compact, sublinear in shape.. Cara.lJace little wider
than the pleon,' emargina.tc posteriorly,. evenly rounded
in front. Picon longer than the carapace, 'with the first five
segn'1ents subequal in length, the last segment once and 11half
to once and two-t,hirds as, long as the fifth. Ocular larnina
slightly cleft in the middle line, composed of two sub-rectangular contiguous plates; extencHng to barely the dist;tl e11(13
of the basal joints of the antennules, ench plate exhibiting
near the mid-dorsal line a. rather prominent corner, which is
much more pronounced in the male than in the female; plates
hispid, armed on the anterolateral margine with about fiftecn
teeth, lateral margins smooth. Antennutar pedunclo. in the
female moderately slender, basal joint the longest. nearly ae
long as the other two combined; second joint smaH, whole
peduncle feebly setoee ; in the male much stronger and longer.
distal joint nearly ns long as the basal. mn.lc appendage well
nevelopcd a.nn very. hirs1ltc. Antennal peduncle slender,
in
(:.~

tilL' [('Ilia 1(' f'hortc!"

Lhal! (he al1tennubr

pelluJlck,

InS!,

l\\o

.

jOJllL'"

snbNl'wl; in the male ]ongc'L' and more slender than in the
fcmaJe, as long as the nntennuIar peduncle, tbe last joint some.
,,'hat longer than the second.
Antc1111a18cale comparatively
short a Illl narrow, in the femrl Ie extcmling for only a Jittle way,
ill the male not extending beyond the anten~Hl1ar 'ped\Jncl~.
about four times as long as broad, outer marg1l1 entIre term]nating in 3. strong spine, apex obtusely ronnl]ed and aln:wst
imperceptibly
extending
beyond the outer tcrminal
spl11e.
111outh p(l/1"t
s of the uSllal type found in the genus.
Fjrst
thorac,ic lcgs very much os described for J>. cal/oplma, wIth,
however, the carpus shorter than the mel'lIS, propodus shod,
nail well developed, distinct and longer than the proporIus;
setae as in P. callop/llm. Second thomcic lcgs m11ch as in
P. roseum; carpus shorter than merus; the propcxlus much
better developed than in either P. callop/lITa or P. J(emp!.
and densely armed with both simple and plumose setae; naIl
distinctly present but small, shorter than the propodus anrl
hidden among the sctae of the pl'opodus.
EXOIJods of all
the thoracic limbs well developed, on tel' distal corner of the
basal joint slightly acuminate,
flngelliform part of eleven
joints.
Pleopods of the female of usual. structure, those of tbe
male well developed, biramous, nata tory, ()f the type met with
in P. Toseum; inner branch of the first pair with a single long.
scta at its tip, and three or four on its inner edge, lateral lobe
well developed and tipped with two or three long setae.
Telson as long as the Inst segment of the pIcon, b[1se nearly
three times as broad as apex; apex broad1y rounded, entire,
armed with a pair of median setae and' four pairs of strong
simple spines, the innermost
pair the longest, about une-.
quarter the length of the telson, eoch succeeding pair shorter
tllan its inner neighbour;
lateral margins unarmed.
InncT
'UTopods once and It quarter, onter uropods once and a half the
length of the tel son ; no spine at the base of the inner uropod.
Length of the type female 8 mm., of the type male (adult)
6'5 mm.
Though the type male only measures (J'(j mm., the brush on
the a.ntennnles is very wen developed, as are also the pleopooR.
This would seem to indicate thnt P. nmwm is a small speCies
compared with most other members of the genns. . It is Dt
once c1istingnishec1 from all its congeners by the una,rme,l
laternl margins of the telson.
Otherwise it approaches rather
closely to P. Sarsi described from the Challen(lcT coJJectionq
from near Kerguelen.
P. SaTsi hns,however.
distinct though
. sma,l1 spines on the lateral margins of the telson.
'rho shapf'

,

,

;

spinl'B.

,
I','

.

'.1

,

11.' 1\lltenllal scale with the outer margin terminating
in a
spine, apex of the scaIc 110t extenuJ!Jg bl'yond the outer
terll1in(1.1spine.
(i.) 'relson lll'llWc1 fLt apex with about three pairs of
,pluJllose Sl'ilil'S, mcdian setae aosent, lateral margins with uuout thirteen small spines; eye plate
with teeth tlll:Ollghout the antero-Iateral and lateral
edges.
P. callopltlT(!, H. and '1'.
(ii'.) 'l'elsou armed
spines, 3.nd a
setae present,
eight spines;
an tero-Ia teral

lit apex with about two pairs of simple
medwn pair of small splllules, methan
lateral margins with about twentyeyeplate with teeth confined to the
corner.

P. J(cmpi, H. and T.
B. Antennal scale with tho outer margin terminating
in 0.
spine; apex of the scale extenJillg far beyond
the
outer
.

termin(1.1spine.

'rei son armed at apex with about four pairs. of
simple spines, median setae present, lateral margins
3.rmed with about three to seven spines; eye plate
with teeth throughout the antero-Iateral and lateral
margins.

P. affine, G. O. 8:11's.
II. Lateral margins of the telson unarmed.
Antcllnal scale with tho outer margin terminrttir'lg ill a
sp!ne, apex bare]y extending beyond the outer terminal
spine.
.
Tolson armed at its apex with about four pairs of
simple spines, median setae present, eye pl:1te with
teeth contined to the antcro-Iateral. corner.
P. nanum, H. auu T.
lfecords of P. nanum.
60 mi. "vV. of AchiIJ Head, 199 fnth., August, 1001, townct
on trawl.-One,
5 mm.

with that descrihe<land figrired by us for P. callopltlTa.. The.
\

,

P. ca/loplma.
~'he sexual dilIerencc noteu above in the proportional length
of the antennal peduncle has not, We believe, been noticed in
any other mysir.1.
...
We append a table for the ready iuentification of the kno\vn
British-and-Irish
species of ]JsclId011l111
a.
1. La teral lI1(1rgins of the it'Iso/l ltrllled with more or fewer

of the antennal scale is tho some in beth species and unlike..'
tha.t Been in any other member or the genns.
The first two thoracic legBof P. nan1Jmshow a rather inter"
mediate stage petween the type form P. TOSe1Jmand P. call()~
pluTa. The first thoracic Irg' agrees in all essential onrticularR

seconrl thorodc leg. however, approaches more n('nrJ:v to tJln
conditioT) eeen il1 P, TPSC1tM i~ having the propo<lus we1'

.

distinc.:tJy
d(;\e!uped
tJ-lOlI<:;11(lllitc: SII1:1I1. 'rile third
to eighth
legs are missing
ill all OLir specilllells,
both of 1>. HaHl! IlL aud

I

.. .

I

* The Spines, 6S in all l"fy!idae, arc not rarely asymmetrical in di~.
tribution.
The total num1x>r observed on the apex vari('3 from 1!~'I'('nto
twelve (sce p. 28).

J~

u.!

,18 mi. \V.N.W. of Traraght, Co. Kerry, 337 fath., Novembel', 1904, tOWl1ct on tm\\'I.-Ninett~cn,
6 to 8 mm.
50 mi. sam#} course, 372 fath., February,
1905, townet on
trawl.-Eight,6
to'g mm.
50 mi. same course, 360 fath., :May, 190:3, townet on tmwl.
.
-Three,
7 mm.
..

GENUS Mysidopsis,
Mysidopsis

G. O. S~U'!I.

didelphys,

Norm:m.

AdditioHal rcwrds.
50 mi. W.N.VI. of C]eggan, Co. Galway, 120 fath., August,
1904, towllet on dredge-bridle.-One,
7 mm.
'
Porcupine Bank, Lat. 53<:120'N., Long. 13° 0' W., 1G4futh.,
J\by, 1905, townct Oll trawl.--One, 12 mm.

GENUS Leptomysis,
Leptomysis

G. O. SarRo

gracilis,

G. O. 8m's.

Porcupine Bank, Lat. {J302' N., IJnng. 13° 48' \V.; 105 fat-h.,
May, 1905, to\Vnet on tra\\'I.-1.'hl'ee,
12 mm.
\Vhile this species occurs in our gatherings from shallow
water ofT t.he south and west coasts and is very common in the
Irish Sea, we have ou]y once found it (as above) in decp-\vaier
coJJections.
Its occurrence elsewhere in water of more than
40 or 50 fath. docs not appear to have been reported, but it
has been taken in as little as 10 fath., and is in fact a littoral
species.
On this account its presence on or near the Porcupine
Bank is of obvious interest.

SUB.-FA]'!. novo MYSIDETINAE.
GENUS Mysideis,
Mysideis

insignia,

G. 0. Sars.
G. O. ~ars

M!Jsidol1Sis hibcrnica, Norman, 1892.
The examination af further material has convinced us that
M. insignis and M. ltibernica cannot be regarded as specificalJy
distinct. . 'l'hey Ilrc one species in which the apex of the tc]son

may exhibit an emargination
which varies, without regard to
6ize of individual, from the merest indentation
to a distinct
but small and narrow cleft.
The cleft is never- denticulate,
and the median setae are on the ventral face of the telson '
somewhat anterior to its pastero-median
margin.
The lateral
spines are in the specimens of which we have knowledge from
ei"hteen to twenty-five in number.
"vVe have noted in M ysidetes F'orrani a variation in the telson
at least equal to that which I;cparates the original descriptions
of M. insignis and M. llibernica.
A drlitional

records.

75 mi. W.S.W. of Fastnet, Co. Cork, 100 fnth., May, 1904,'
townet on trawl.-Two,
15 mm.
50 mi. W.N.W. of 'l'eal'nght, Co. I{orry, 372 fath., Feb.
nutry" 1905, townet on trawl.-'l'wo, 0 and 11 mm.
.
Same locality, 360 fath., May, 1905, townet on traw1.-Two,
10 and 13 mm.
Porcupine Bank, Lat. 53° 39' N., Long. 12° 24' W., 185
.
fnth., May, 1905, townet on trawl.-One, 16 mm.

Porcupine Bank, Lat. 53° 2' N., Long. 13° 48' W., 105fa.th.,
May, 1905, to'IYncton traw1.-Eleven, 10 mm.

Differing

from L'eptomy.~inae

mentary in both scxcs.
Type-gcn

in .having the p1eopods rudi.

llS M ysidetes,

nov.

We suppose
that
the institut~on
of sub-~ami.]ies
in th.c'
Mysidae is regarded
rather as an aId to determmatlOll
of specImens than as an expression
of equally important
ta.xonomic

distinctions.
The M ysidetinae, differing from the Leptomysinae only in the characters of the p]eopods, closely resemble
. in the characters of the antenna1 scale and telson the H eteromysinae and Mysidellinae, which also have the p]eopods rudimentary in both sexes; but are disti~gnished from the~,
respectively, by the structure of the tlurd and first thoracJc
,

.

limbs.
GENU~ Mysidetes,
Antennlll

seale ]anceolate,

'Mandibles with a distinct
and a. three-jointed palp.

novo

Betose al! round.
\

and weB developed molar process

First 1M.axillaewith the inner lobe better developed than ill
the genus Mysidopsis and bearing more setae.
. SecO!ld maxillae with the exognath
wel! developed, inner
setiferous expansion of the basal part present and well
developed.

. First thoracic legs six-jointed, fairly stoutly built and wcH
armed with plumose setae.
Second thoracic legs much as in the genus Mysidopsi1,
.
feebly armeo.

i,.f~

Rcmaining legs with tl three-jointed
Pleopods of both sexes rudimentary
of the gen \1S M ysidopsis.

tarsns.

less than half thc ,,,idth at the base; :J.pex truncate and cleft,
the cleft varyillg ill depth from olle-flfth to one-tenth of the
total length of the te]son; cleft armed with three small spines
at the apex and about three to fi\'e on each side; apex 'with a
pair of spines 011 each sille of the cleft, the inner pair being
the shortest; lateral margins armed with from ten to twentytwo spines, which commence at about the level of the otocyst
and continue to the apex, graduaIJy increasing in size. Inncr
uropods about half U8 ]ullg ugain as the te1son, rather narrow.
with from twenty-JIve to twenty-eight
spines in a row along
the inner edge, the spines commencing
about opposite the
centre of the ut()ey~t amI. ex(cnding from about two-thirds to
three-quarters
of t.he way to the extremity.
OuteT tlIropods
about twico ItS IOllg as tho telsol1, Ilnd one and a hrdf times as
long I1Sthe innet.. Length of the largest specimen, 28 mm.
Males mature at about 15 mm.

and much a:, in fema1cs

Telson elongate, cleft; cleft armed with small t.~eth; sides
of tc]son armed with spines: no median setae.
Inner tlTopods with a row of spines alung the greater
of the inner edge, otocyst not exceptionally large.

part

Type, lvIysidetes Farrani (H. and '1'.).

Mysidetes

Farranl

(H. & T.).

PI. V.
MY$ideis (?) FarTani, Holt and Tattersall,

1905 (1).

In our preliminary notice of the species, having then only
three dama.ged female specimens for examination,
we doubtfully referred it to the "enus Mysidcis.
Other nine- came to
hand in time for inclu~ion in the list of localities (1905 (1),
p. 148), but too late for close study.
'Ve now find that our
material-twenty-one
specimens in a]], includes both sexes.
Males and femaleS alike have rudimentary
pleopocls, though
the larger males are evidently ma.ture. t While this circumstance removes Mysidctes from the Lcptomysillae
i.t affords no
assistance in distinguishing
the females of 111yszdctcs from
those of M ysidcis and M ysidopsis.
W e have, therefore, prepared a table in which the distinctive chamcters ure set forth
in paralJel columns.

Form moderately robust.
Carapace much wider than pleon.
s1ightly emarginate
posteriorly;
produced in front into an
obtusely 1'oundecl rostrum.
Picon longer than carapace, its
first four segments subeqllal in length, the fifth slightly longer
than the fourth, the last segment one and a quarter times as
long as the fifth. Eyes large, neurly globose, extending to the'
distal joint of the anttnnular peduncle, pigment golden brown.
Ii ntennular peduncle strongly built, the middle (second) joint
very smaIJ, the distal joint stouter than the other two and
equal in length to the basal joint.
A ntcnnal peduncle with
the antepenultimate
joint smaU, the penultimate
joint longer
than the last, each of the latter joints with a few setae on their
inner distal corners. Antennal scale lanceolate, about four
times as long as broad, setose n]] round, extending for a little
way beyond the antennular peduncle, and about half as long
again as the antennal peduncle. .Mouth paTts a.s for the genus.
ViTst thoracic legs six-jointed, moderately stoutly bililt, wHh
the merus longer than the carpus, the carpus longer than the
propoclns, nail distinct; the inner edge of the Jast four joints
flrIDed with plumose sctae.
Second thoracic l('g.~ vel'y much
os in the genus My,vidopsis, with the .merus nearly as long as
the carpus aud propOdllS combin('(l, the latter shorter than the
carpus, an(l clcnse]y setose ; nail distind; the \Vhole appendage

.

except the propodus feebly armed.

:
* Six more were found afkrwards
November, 190t
.
.

t

We t~ke

it that

a ma.le with

in tho gathering made at 454 fath.,
well-developed

n.ntennular

brm;h

is

mature.
In 11Iysidei&in&igni&the range i.n Rizefrom the small€5t mature
male to the largest example appears. to be about !he same as in the
6pecics before us, which is, thcrdorc, not singular 111that respect.

Third thoracic legs with

the tarsus three-joint.ed,
and shorter than the merus; nan
distinct nml as long as the last two joints of the tarsus com-

bined.

.The remaining thoracic legs with the first joint of the

tarsus proportionally

;

Jong'er than

in the; third pair,

in other

respects ngreeing with the latter. Exopods of the thoracic
limbs well developed, with the outer distal corner of the basal
joint blnntly rounded, the flageIliform :part of nine joints
f'xcept in the first pair of Jimbs, where it ill eight-jointed.
l'/eopods of both sexes rudimentary. as ill females of the
[.eptomysinae.
Tcl.mn as Jong .itS the' last segment' of the
pleon, gradually narrowing towards the apex, where it is rather

r
f
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process.

coss.

pro-

._.m'.--'

With

molar

pro.

CoRSo

First maxilla,

Inner lobe rather
Inner lobe normal
small and armod
in lIize. lu'mod
with feIV Mctae.
.with sovorall\o,
tao.

Second maxilla.

\Yithont
innor
setiferous
ox.
pansion of tho
basal part.

With inner 8cti.
ferous expanBion of the
basal part.

With inner seli.
ferous expan.
sion ot the
basal part.

First
thoracio
legs.

Six. jointed,
of
normal stout.
ness and arma.
ture.

Soven-jointed,
of
normal stout.
ness and armaturo.

Sovon.jointed, vor~'
massive.
and
vory strongly
.
armod.

Normal,

Normal,

Second thoracic
legs.

..

Inner lobe normal
in sizo,armed
with Bovoral MOtao.

Unusually massive
and very dense.
Iy and strongly
armed.

and three on the other.. The number of spines on the inner
uropod varies from twenty-five to twenty-eight, and is not
always the same on the two inner uropods of the sa,me a,nimal.
We have counted twenty-five on one side and twenty-six on
the other, and in another instance twenty-six on one side and
twenty-eight on the other.. The distance to which tho spines
on the inner uropod extend is Jikcwiso variable. We have
found them extending as little as two-thirds of the way down
in one specimen, a,nd as much as three-quarters of the wny
down in others. The spines of the lateral margins of tho
telson vary according to age, as seems to be at least not unusual
in Mysidae, from twelve to twenty-two.
\Ve subjoin a table in which is given the results of a critical
examination of a11 our material. It may be mentioned. that
specimens 8, 13 and 18 were the three first specimens to hand,
and were those from which. our preliminary description was
drawn up.
.
.
TABLE.Rho\Ving vnrintions

in the nrlllnture

.

Lcnl1th
ot
Spoclmon
io
XlI1lmetreL

Spines arming Margine
of Telson.

PrOT'Ortl0l1 of

L<-nllthI)f
Cleft to
Len~h of
Te on.

Right 81(1e.

Left Side.

or tho telson.
Index
Number
of
Speetmen.

S~tocs

.Arm n~ Cleft
of Te 800.

I

Telson,

Inner nropods

Pleopods of the
male.

Wit.h a \"cryshal.
low cleft; cloft
unarmed; med.
ian setao pro.
sont.

Wi th or without
1\ cleft; cleft
when present
unarmed;
no
modia.n setae.

With a cleft; cleft
Mmed ;
no
median soiae.

With few spilles
confined to the
region of the
otocyst.

With many spines
well
cxtcndin
over hal ws.y
down the uropod. -

With
foIV BpiMS
confined to tho
region
of the
otocyst.

Well developed,
biramous.

Rudimerl'tary,

Well
dovelopod,
biramous.

f

..

Mysidopsis incisa, G. O. Sa,rs, described in the Challenger
report, ought most probably to be refcl'rel1 to M ysidetes . We
have examined the type in the British l\-1uscum and find that
in addition to the armed cleft of tho tel son it has a row of
.spines on the inneruropoc1 exactly I1Sin M. Farrani. It is a '
female.
Our materia.! of M. Farrani, though Hot very numerous,
(\xhibits considerable variation ill the tnlson and uropo(ls. Tbe
variatIon in the depth of the cleft of the tel son is rather surprising. It may be us 1ittlc as one-t.enth anr1as great I1Sonefifth of the total length of the telson. The armature of the
cleft is not always the same, nor is it invariably Rymmetrica1.
The specimen which we have used for i11ustration bas three
sma.ll spines at the apex and four and five on the sides.
Another specimen has three at the apex 1\n(l four oil each sidt"
while yet It third bas three at the apex, f{111t'on UIlL'siele
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15
16

a
13
13
13
12
12
11
11
10
10
9
9
I)
I)
7
28
28
12

1: 10
1: 8
1:8
I :8
I :8
I: 10
I : II
I :5
I :8
I: 8
1:8
I: 0
I: 6
1:G
1: 10
1 :6
1: 6
1: II
1: 7
1: 6
1 : 10
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13
I
12
13
10
12
11
21
12
12
11
10
21
10
10
' 13
11
T
26
23
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11
12
12
13
10
12
11
21
11
12
11
10
20
10
10
13
12
16
25
22
10

I)
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8
0

0
I)
8
I)
13
8
8
8
10
13
I)
G.
I)
8
10+
12
13
7

Additional record.
50 mi. W.N.W. of Tearaght, Co. Kerry, 360 fath.,
1905, townct on trawL-Two,
28 mm,; one, 12 mm.
. 1'"lson brokt.n.

1
2
3
4
6
6
7
8
I)
10
. II .
12
13
14
15
16
17
IS19
20
21
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Imuwn horizontal range remains
the coast of County Kerry.
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confincu to a smull area oil'
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SUB.-FA?!.MYSINAE.

Dasymysis

Hol't and Beaumont.

longicornis

(M.-Ed.).

I

M ysis longicornis, l\Iilne-Edwards 1837.
Mysis longicomis, G. O. So.rs, 1877.
Acanthomysis platydens, Czerniavsky, 1882.
Acant1lOmysis longicornis, Czerniavsky, 1882.
Acanthomysis spinosissima, Czerniavsky, 1882.
Acanthomysis longicornis, Norman, 1905.
70 mi. S.W: of Fastnet, Co. Kerry, 81 fath., May, 1905,
.
townet on trawl.-One, 10 mm.
D. longicornis is known to us from .Ies's than 50 fath. at
several localities on the west coast, and is very common in the
Irish Sea.

SOB-FAM.ARACHNOMYSINAE,

H. and T.

GENUSChunomysiE',
Ci. unomysis

1
I

H. & T

diadema,

Siriella

Czernillvsky.

norvegica,

Dana.
G. O. Sars.

,

10 mi. vV.N.'''. of Tearaght, Co. Kerry, 76 fath., November, 1904, townet at surfftce.-One, 16 mm., ovigerous.
.
This Siriella seems to be more truly pelagic than its Britishand-Irish congeners, and, as far as our collections go to show
is one of the rarest Mysids on the west eORst. It may, howover, prove less rare when the very large townets have been
more worked over the inshore grounds to which wo think it
belongs rather than to the occan. .

(G. O. S:1rR).

Additionul records.
Porcupine Bank, lJnt. lJ3° 38' N., Long. 13° ]9' \V., ]35
fath., Augnst, 190J, townet on trawL-Six,
6 t08 mm., and
ten very small.
80 mi.W.N.W.
of Slyne Head, Co. Galway, 180 fnth.,
August, 190,1, tow net on trn\\'l One, 7 mID.
Porcnpine B:mk, IJat. 53° 2' N., Long. 13° 48' \V. 105 fath.
May, 1905, townet on trawl.-Eighteen,
6 to 13 mn:.
'
Porcupine Bank, Lat. 53° 20' N., Long. 13° 0' \V., 164 fath.,
May, 19U5, townet on trawL-One, fragmentary.

H. and '1'.

GE~US :BorE!omysis,

G O. Sars.

:Boreomysis

(Kroj'cr).

arctica

Boreomysis arctica, G. O. Sars, 1870.79.
Additional records.
50 mi. \V.N.\V. of Tearaght, Co. Kerry, 372 fal,h., Fehruary, 1905, townet on trawL-Nineteen,
15 to 22 mm.
50 mi. \V.N.\V. of Tearaght, Co. Kerry, 360 fnth., May,
1905, townet on trawl.-One, 18 mm.
La Bianco (1903) has announced the capture in the Mediterranean of examples which he refers to this species. Some of
these, which we have been permitted to exa mine, differ in no
obvious respect from the Irish sprcimens, which are in agreement with Sars' descriptions of Norweginn forms. 'fhis
Mysid wonIc1 therefore seem to have a distribution equivalent
to that of the Euphausian !vIeganyctiphancs 1wrvegica, extending from the Arctic region to the J\Tec1iterranean. In our preVIOUScommunication we inclllc1ed .Tan Mayr.n in the list of
localities. This, as Dr. Hansen has snggestt'd to us, is an
error of transcription from Sars' table (1870-7m.

H. &;T.

Additional record.
50 mi. \V.N.vV. of Tearaght, Co. Kerry, 372 fath., February, 1905, townet on tr:twl.-One, 5 mm.

GEKrs Siriella,

Kossmann.

Normani

f:tuB.-FAM.BOREOMYSINAE,

I

Norman.

GENUR Haplostylus,

Haplostylus

GENURDasymysis,

Svn.FAM. SIRIELLINAE,

SDB.-FA1.r. GASTROS/ICCINAE,

Boreomysis tridene, G. O. Sara.

j

f
r

Additional record.
W. of Porcupine Bllnk, Lat. 1)3° 7' N., Long. 14° 50' "V.,
pOO fath., May, 1905, townet on traw1.-Ten,
9 to 24 mm.

J

I
Boreomysis megalops, G. O. SarRo
Additional rccords.
50 mi. \V,N.W. of Clcggan Head, Co. Galway, 120 fath'.,
May, 1904, townet on trawl.-Two.
54 mi. W.N.W. of Eagle Island, Co. Mayo, 200 fath.,
August, 1904, townet at bottom.-One,
10 mm.
'
Porcupine Bank, Lat, 53° 39' N., Long. 12° 24' 'V., 185
fath., May, HJ05, townet on trawL-Two, 14 and 16 mm. '
Porcupine Bank, Lat. 53° 2' N., Long. 13° 48' W., 105 fath.,
Ma,y, 1905, townet on traw1.-Two, 10 mm.
Porcupine Dank, Lat. 53° 30/ N., Long. 13° 0' \V.. 164
f3oth" J\1ay, 1905, townet on trawL-One, 10 mm.

SUB.-FAM. MYSIDELLIN

AEJ, Czerniavsky.

I

G EKU8 Mysidella,

G. O. S1I.!'!'!.

Mysidella typica, G. O. Sars.
Additional rccords.

Boreomysis microps, G. O. Sara.
BOTcomysis subpcllucida, Hansen, 1905 (1).
\Ve recorded (1905) a specimen which we considered referable to B. 1nicTO[1S,but were induced, by the publication of
Hansen's dC'scription of B. wbpclltlcida, to examine Sars'
type, which is in the British Museum. The fact is that in
60 far as the diagnosis of B. micTop8 differs from that of
B. sllbpellucida, the former ia erroneous. The type (and Sars'
only) specimen of B. midtrops is in rather bad condition, and
especialJy the eyes are badly preserved, but on one of them
the papilla of B. subpellucida is easy to distin~uish, and in all
other respects the two forms agree. Hansen 8 figures of the
,r.ntennal scale and telson appear to us to be more faithful to
the type than the drawings given in the Challenger report,
but the differen<:e is at most slight.
We find that in small examples (about 7 mm.) the dilatation
at the top of the apical deft of the telsOll is not yet developed,
but is represented only by an extremely narrow fissure. Other'wise the young present no obvious difference from the adult.
The spinules between the lateral spines of the telson, figured
by Sars and mentioned by Hansen, Me already present.

. Petersen' s net has demonstrated that this oceanic species
18 abundant on t.hc confine;s of our a.rcn.,and Dr. Brinson tens
us that it is common towaros Iceland and the Faroc Islands.
He has recorded it from near the Azores and Canary Islands.
Aa tho origil~al record is from off Nova Scotia B. micTops
would seem to be generally distributed throughout the NClrth
Atlantic.

,

,

50 mi. \V.N.W. of Slyno Hoad, Co. Galway, 112 fath~,
August, 1904, townet on dredge.-One, 7 mm.
VI. of Porcupine Bank, Lat. 53° l' N., Long. 14° 34' W.j
293 fath., May, 1905, t~wnet on trawL-Three,
6 to 8 mm.
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Chun, 1888.-"
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II Cruatacea."
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Crustacea of Albatross
Mus. Harva.rd Coll., Vol. ;XVIII.

Exped."-Mem.'
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Additional

records.

50 'mi. N. by W. or Engle Island, Co. Mayo, 1,200 fnth.,
February, 1905, townet at 700 fath.-Onc,
7 mm.
W. \of Porcupine B:mk, Lat. 53° 7' N., Long. 14° 50/ ,\V.,
500 fath., May, 1905, townet on trawL-One, 7 rom.
W. of Porcupine Bank, Lat. 53° 7' N., T.Jong.15° 6' \V., 860
£a.th., May, 1905, Petersen trawl at 700 fath.-Twenty-two,
6 to 18 mm.
50 mi. N. by W. of Eagle Island, Co. Mayo, 1,200 fath.,
May, 1£05, Petersen trawl at 1,150 fath.-Ten,
17 to 20 mm.
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Norman, 1902.-"

Ortmann,

1\

\'I;I,~"

Nyctiphalles

Couchi.

In our previous report ono.:; (1) p. J(3), we stat('(l thut
N!JctiJdwncs COllclli l'ollkl bo distinguished
from N. Gustralis
by the presence in the fO\'l1wr of a spine OVGrthe basq of the
te1san. Pal' this we relied 1Ipon the accuracy of Sars' (1885)
descriptions and figures.
Stabbing (HJ05) , in reconling N.
australis fl'oll1 tho OllpO of Good Hope, remarked the presence
of a. spine in that Elpecies.
Examination
of the Chall'cl1fJcr
material. including the types, hai:! shown that the spine is
always present in N. Ilw;/:ralis, and about as large as in N.
Couchi, and the only lli/lerences which we can detect are ;Females of n.lJOnt 8 mm. and upwards, and young males
of N. Oouchi havo a digit.Ltc leaflet on the second joint of
the antennullll' pCllullcle. Neither sex of N: a1Lstl'Ulis has
such a. leaflet, thongh large females may have a minute simple
process in the same place.
Adult males of N. COt/chi have, 011
the proximal intcro-ventml
corner of the third joint of the
antennular

pB<.luncle,

plumose setiform
of N. australis.

of thrce to five closely-set

.1 group

spines whicl~ are not present

Decnpod!\. u.

Kongl. SvenEk. Vet-Aknd.

Schizopoda d. Plankton

Carcinologia
del
Siciliano.
XVII.

in adult males

~lcditerraneo,"

Middelhavets

I.-Natura.lista

B. I. Smith, 1879.-Trans.
l't, 1.

over

Fig. 1. Lateral view of young specimen, 16 mm.
2. Dorsal view of head of adult female, 37 mm.
"
PLATE II.
Thysa-nopoda

Crnstnccl1."-Christiani&

G. O. Sarli, 18B5..- Voya.gu uf n.M.S. OhollC7Iflcr. "Report
Schizopoda."-Zool., Vol. XIII.

Female,

on

Connecticut Acad. Arts and Sei., Vol. V.

Vanhij1fen.1898.-Drygalski, GronlandExpedition, II.

PLATES.

Th.ysanopoda acutif'rons.

Mysider."

Ovcrsigt
a.f Norges
Virlensk. Forliandl.

OF THE
PLATE I.

Exped." .

G. O. Sa.rs, 1870-79.-"
Curein. Did rag. t. Norg. Fa~l1."-'Monog.
Uysidcr.

G. O. Sars, 1876.-"
G. O. Sa.n, 1882.-"

EXPLANATION

Normn.niannm, TIr., Orustacea, 2nd ed.

Arctic Crustace8."-Bihang
Hand1., Bd. 27, .AId. IV.

1893.-"

Rirgio, 1905 -"

.\111)1-:1>

Notes on the Natural History of East Finmark."-.Ann.
:Mag. Nat. Hist., Bel'. 7, Vol. X.

Norma.n, 1905.-1Ifuseum
Ohliu, 1902.-"

Slrl'1';

dist<ill!Jucnda,
23 mm.

'- -

Fig. 1. Lateral view.
2. Dorsal view of head.
" 3. Dorsal view of te1s011and Ul'opods.
"
.PLATE III.
Pseudomma

.

Willemoe8-Suhm, 1875.- Some .Atlantic Crustacea from the (Jhallengc,'
"
Expedition."--Trans.
Linn. Soc., London, Ser. n.,
VGl. I.

Fig. 1.
2.
" 3.
" 4.
" 5.
:: 6.

affine.

Dorsal view of Iemale, 10 mm.
Left eye-plate of male.
Left eye-plate of female.
Antennal scaJo.
Telson of a Inn.lc, with the usual number of apical spines.
Telson; of a femalo, with five pail's of apical spines.
*

St'() pago 12.
D

'""-

I

50
l'scudomma

Male,

!lallUm,

7 mill.

-

Fig. 7. Dorsal view.
11 8. Left eye-plate.
9. Antenna and antennule.
" 10. Tel~on.

0..

,

"

PLATE IV.
rscudo1lLma

callol)/ul'a,

:Male, 11 mm.
Fig. 1.
2.
" 3.
11
4.
" 5.
II

Dorsal view.
Antenna;
Endopod of 1st thoracic 1imb.
Endopod of 2nd thoracic limb.

(f)

s::

l'lcopod of 1st pair.

0

Pseuuomma

le..:p

Kempi,

:::>

u

Female, 12 mm.

ro

Fig. 6. Dorsal view.
II

ro

7. Antenna.
8. Antennule.
9. Endopod of 1st thoracic 1imb.

"0

,

"

II

II

1;'1

0

Q

0
s::
ro
(f)

10. Endopod of 2nd thoracic limb.
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PLATEV.

t-

lIIYJidetes Farrani,

Fig. 1. Dorsn1 view.

Female, 14 mm.

2. Antenna.
" 3. Endopod
" 4. Endopod
II

of 1st thoracic limh.
of 2nd thoracic limb.
II 5. EJldopod of 3rd thorncic limb.
I> 6. Tclson.
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